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Regents' budget receives early perusal 
By K.PATRICKJEN8EN 

SWfWrlter 
DES MOINES - The Iowa Leg\IIature 

entered Intb fonnulation of the Board of 
Regents' budget early this year when a 
House-Senate appropriations subcom
mittee beard the regents' aaklnga for 
1976-77 at a public hearing Monday. 

The regents and staff preaented a total 
$Sit million budget for the five regents' 
InstitUtiOIll to the joint education ap
propriations subcommittee. 

In addition to Its regular budget, the 
regents also asked for $'l.6 million to con
tinue modifications for the or
thopedically handicapped at the three 
state universities. 

The sUbcommlttee is slated to arrive at 
recommendations for the full ap
propriatiOlll committee In another public 
hearing Dec. 17 and 18. 

SUbcommittee hearinp for the regen
ts' askIngs and other state agency 
requests were moved from the usual 
spring meetings to before the legislative 
lII!SIion officially begins In January 
because last year the Democratic~ 
trolled legislature changed the state fun
ding procedure from every two years to 
BMual funding. ThIs hal meant that 
public hearings 00 funding must be held 
eacllyear. 

Thill, to lessen the work load durlna 
the regular session. the Leria1ative Cowl-

Wellington defense: 
police entrapment 

By LINDA SCHUPPENER 
SUlfWrlter 

Defense attorneys for ill football star 
Rodney Welllngtoo - charged with 
delivery of LSD -Indicated Mooday that 
they will attempt to prove police under
cover agents tried to "entrap" the defen· 
dant Into selling the drug. 

During the ewnlnation of prospective 
jurors, which Is designed to show conflic
ts of Interest or bias, defense attorneys 
William Meardon and James Hayes 
presented a hypothetical case involving 
an undercover agent attempting to "In
<b:e, influence, entice, persuade, or 
~ entrap" II defendant Into 
seiling a controlled substance. 

The defense attorneys then asked each 
prospective juror: U the judge were to in
struct you to vote to acquit the defendant 
If you are convinced that police agents 
used the technique of entrapment, would 
you (the juror) in fact vote for acquittal? 

The jury selectioo took place In the 
Johnson County Courthouse, with Mear
don, Hayes, County Atty. Jack W. 
Dooley, and Judge John Hyland conduc· 
ting the questioning. 

Wellington was arrested and charged 
JIIle 17 with delivery of LSD to a state 
llldercover agent on or about May 13. 
Wellington, who had been told earlier in 
Jl.Ile that a warrant had been Issued for 
his arrest, surrendered to authorities. 

In their £lamination of prospective 
jurors, the attorneys and the judge seek 
to detennine if the prospective juror has 
any bias which would prevent the ren
dering of a fair and impartial verdict. 

For that reasoo, the judge asked the 
jurors the following kinds of questions : 
Have you heard or read about this case In 
the media and have you fonned any 
opinion on the cue? Do you have any 
prejudice for or against black people, or 
for or against athletes? Have you, your 
famlly, or cloae friends ever had any ex· 
perience with drug problems which 
would make It difficult for you to be im
partial? 

The defense and prosecuting attorneys 
elaborated on thoee questions and ulted 
lIOIlle of their own. For eumple, the 

county attorney asked the prospective 
jurors if the IIge of a paid police infor. 
mant was distasteful to them, and if they 
thought the drug laws were too harsh or 
too lenient. 

The defense attorneys asked, In ad
dition to the question about entrapment, 
if the interracial marriage of 
Wellington's parents (his stepmother of 
15 years is white) would bias them. They 
also asked the prospective jurors If they 
(the jurors) would give more credence to 
a police officer's testimony than to 
WelllnJrton's testimony. 

Each side, prosecution and defense, 
was allowed to challenge or strike (which 
has the effect of excusing a potential 
juror In that cue) six individuals. The 
jury chosen to hear the cue beginning 
today is composed of nine women and 
three men, and one male alternate, Only 
three of the jurors appeared to be under 
II years of age,includlng Meredith Stein· 
bech, a student in the UI graduate 
Writers' Workshop; the rest range from 
over 30 years to one woman who ap
peared to be in her middle or late 60's. 

Through the jury selection process It is 
possible to screen prospective jurors for 
all kinds of pertinent infonnation which 
may be prejudicial - for example, one 
prospective juror, not questioned and 
therefore not chosen for duty, told Tbe 
Dally Iowan about her daughter who was 
raped in another city by a person 
allegedly on drugs. 

At the same time, this woman spoke 
quite sincerely about the Importance of 
not convicting an Innocent person. And 
she also said a person "never knows but 
what they might be on trial the next day 
and you have to understand why a person 
doe8ll0mething. " 

Such a person could be exCUled by the 
judge, or the defense coUllleI could 
challenge because of the drug-related 
rape. Or the proeecuting attorney might, 
for eumple, want to challenge someone 
who found the use of paid police infor
mants highly distasteful, or someone who 
did not believe drug \lie should be a 
crime. 

dl, made up of leaderlhip in botb bouIes 
decided during the interim bnU thai 
subcommittees be allowed to meet before 
the oHiclai Jan. 12 legialative eonuneo
cement date. 

Early next yeII', the full joint ap
propriatiCN committee it expected to 
make a recolJulIendation baled 011 the 
approprlati~ IUbcommittee', 
declslona. 
~d next 1JlI'inc, the leaiaIature wW 

receive budget f'\aQreI from the recenta 
the appropriations committee and GtJv' 
Robert Ray to study before decicBni 
1976-77 regents' fllldlng. 

1be regents are uklnc for a fl17 7 
ni1llon bUdget for 0perati0ll of the five b,. 

lltitutionl. This Is a •. S millloa increaIe 
from lt7~7I. 

tncluded In the budIet req\lelt are 
faculty, administration and aWf 
saIarieI; general tlq)MIM ; equipment 
and library boob; rtpaln. rep&.c:emenl 
and alierItionI for buiJdinp j ..,eciaI 
needsj and finis for enrollmeat In
creues. 

Additlooal appropriations, totaliDI 
"lJ million, are beIna ubd to COftr 
federal hmcI Ic.s; operation of the 
regents' board office; replacement of 
tuition funda UIIed to pay off academic 
buUdini bonds; and f\DIs for capltallnl
JrQVementa for ~77 and defldency 
CIpttal fUDdI for Im-'1I. 

AP W Irepholo 

Trash tree 
r.m.ten UIIIIL III GreenIc:Ia VlI1aIe 
_ reehIeIIt ... die belt of tile CbrfIt. 
.... 1pIrtt. 

Local youths bright, hip-and bored 
By JOAN TITONE teen-year-olds can be pretty succinct. educatiOll. poetry and art. United Action for Youth 

Stan Writer Ideally, education should be a proceJl . The schools have given them the baItc 5pOIII01'I PfOlRlDl for upwards of 70 kids 
ActIvist youth - newspeak for out- where you teach a kid the three R's and tools, but have falled to preaent them In reereatloo, media and dnIC 

spoken kids - spent a lot of time at lethimgo. ltseemsthattheachoolshave with any opportunity to \lie them. 'nIe awareDell. Kidllngeoeralare beCOminI 
Saturday', conference on juvenile jllltice done a fair to middling job teaching the kids are bright and curious, but have no more aware of their riIbtI - In the 
telIlng soclologtata, lawyers, judges and kids the buies, but after sixth grade, It" Idea how to focus that curIoIlty 01110 ob- IIChooI system and Iepl system. Adam 
.lators exactly where they fit - or a case of being all dressed up with no ject and learn from It. They are lone on Fox, • member of the "Home Grown" 
dOII't fit -In this lOcIety. place to go. talk about what Is WIUIi With school, but Itaff. said that ". lot of times IbJdents 

Though the CUlference was primarily One high scOOol senior said he had abort on wl)at they would llIte to Ieam. are screwed over by the 1Choo1l. 'nwy 
concerned with propoeed changes In "gotten a lot of common knowJed&e In There is an alternative etahth and nIn· dOII't know that they are entitled to • 
Iowa's juvenile code, the kidllpent moat grade school," but hasn'tlearned a thing tb grade cIauroom In the Iowa aty bearIni before they're ~. At my 
of their time In panel diacuIaIona bitching since junior high. He sald new math Is School system but they are pretty cynical IChool one kid wu caucht doGIg some 
about the acbooIs. Beca\lle by and large, learning how to add and subtract In • about that. 'nIe alternative juDlor lliIb. minor vandalIIm - he .... klckiD8loo1e 
this area', activist youth are not new, hard way, and he can't relate it to with an open ciaaIroom and all the latell plaster from a bole that wu alreItdy In 
delinquents, not juvenile offenders or (In anything happening in his own life, educational jazz, Is regarded with tile wall. He wu upended for two days 
the byperbole 01 conference coor· preIIent or future. cyniclJm. 'Ibe ItidI ay It Is • prbqe wltbout a beIrinI. You are entitled to a 
dinatora) "kidsincrilll." Sixteen-year-old Janis Hulme said, can. a place to throw aw.y the bearIIIa no matter what. but It doesn't 

They are brtaht, hip, articulate and "You learn things over and over. I must troublemakel'l and lit them out of the ewnaytbatlntheltudenthapclbook." 
bored. They talk with the eue 01 a pop have learned American history five teachen' hair. "We can't dell wItb an "More and more ItidI are Jevellinl 
lOCioIogilt about allenatlon, lack of com· times since Irade school, and there are open clueroom. we're 10 \lied to the ebarJea of ageism qau.t IOCIety In 
I1IIrIicaUon, vic:timlzaUon and The thlnas like machine shop and wood- Ilructure. If they WIIUd \II to learn that general, p~ llU1e tblnp Uke beIDI 
Syttem. but what they're really talkin, working that I went to take, but doIl't way, they Ihould haft started \II from tbelutonellervedln.nuurantfullof 
about Is 1Cboo1, and ICiIooIIs a draa. have the time for, I'm 10 busy filUnc all kindergarten, not IPrinalt 011 III when lJ'OWII-upI to til tbInp like beinI denied 

"You go every day to this lilly, borIn& the requirements." nothin8 elIe eeema to work." 'nIe kida rtctU of due ~ end other eoo-
place. It', like a prison, hardly any win- The kids de\Ue a lot of enetV, IN cynieal abcU tbIIr .... .w.uat ltltuIiaaalafepardi until they are 1 •. 
dowa. You're JIIIt. number. One face up ~atlve energy, to their educ.tion, and afraid of failure. ~ not defeated. '!bey protest a looIeIy writteII. IooIely 
front talb to SO bodIeI. Some teachers flghtlnc boredom, admIn1atrative hull. At United AdiOll for Youtb. a poup of Jldmlnl*nd juveDile code, whole 
IN pod, but the curriculum Is much to and problema In the c1aasroom. For· Idda from varloUl hIab IChoola and Junior proc:edureI vary from dIa&rict to diJtrict 
blame. Another kid Slid. "Il" not hII to ce-fed with public acIxIOl curriculum like hIgba pubIiab a DeWIpIpII', "Home acrw the .. . 
II In • ebalr IIId have people tell you jailed auffrapttel wltb aruel. they have Grown," wltb artk:IeI about the ICbaoIa, . But tIU ...... IDd acti9iIm are 
1IIuff. There'. _1n .... lt. .. "_Slliiiiio·_~_the_lr ... _ppeU_te_'_or_the_whoI_.e_ldeI_of __ IIudenl __ rtahtl __ ,.;.juvenlle __ j1;;1IIt. 1ce ................... , _____ CeII_tIII ..... e4_ ... PI_.1e.*"_" 

Relents PreIideIt Mary LouiIe Peter· 
sen of Harlan told Jeplatorl Monday 
that the top four f\IIdIng priorit.lel for the 
regents are: ~tlon for 
enrollment growth at the three univer· 
sities, replacement of kilt federal fundi, 
salaries, and special needI. 

The re(lenta are ukIn& .... mlWon to 
cover increaIed enrollment at the three 
Lllivenltles. Enrollment II expected to 
increase by more than 4,000 ItudentI 
from 1t7S-77. No flmda were received for 
enrollment increues in 117$.71. 

Federal fund loaes for lm.71 are ex
pected to be $2.5 million and ~.I mllllon 
in 1976-77, acrordin& to the regents' aWf 
estimates. 'nIe regents are ukina for .. 
million for m&-Tl to cover lOll 1edera1 
funds, an Increaae of about $3.1 million 
over this f\acaJ year. 

The regents are ukIni lor about ,101 
nj1lIon for faculty and admInlItration 
salaries for lm-T7, a • .1 million in
crease from this year. Proleuional and 
aclentlfic staff saIarIea have • requelted 
Increase of about ~,7 mIlllon to "1.1 
million for 1976-77. 80th the raiIeI 
represent an aveJ'8le U per cenl .... ry 
Increase. 

The raises in faculty and ad-

ninistraUve IalarIes IbouId allow them 
to eatc:b up db otbIr .... that have 
hlgher aalarIes au are not nrwndaDy 
able to &lve .... tbiI ,.... PI&erIeII 
aid. 

Geleral aervIce Itatr IalarieI will be 
decided at the reprU' meetinI tbII 
'lluraday and Friday In Cedar FalII. 1'be 
regents' IIaIf Is prqlOIiIc a • per cent 
general IncreaIe Pili a ItaDdard • per 
cent merit pay hike. 

1be regenlI are aatIn& fl .2 mlllloIIln 
IpeClaI needI from the 1tIi.latll .... 
Amona the VI II*lal needI uUd by the 
feIeIlll are '145, f55 for 1mplementatloa 
01 an extemaI B.A. deIree procrllYl; 
m ,450 to pay III Iowa CIty ..... rate JD. 
creue and $11" for radIatioD ... 
cIIpou.l; "11,_ to Improve ~ 
operations; $110,000 for racuIty ~ 
ment ~j and $100,000 to 
strqthen student advlaInc and COUD
selinl. 

Phue II of CODItrUCtIon of the LID
&!ulIt Center for Meuuremeot to boUle 
the Education Deit. hal received top 
priority from the retema with a $5.1 
million request. 

Fischer to pay 
his county bill 

By KIM ROGAL 
Auoe. Newt EdItar 

Former County Health DIrec:tor Lyle 
Flacher told Tbe Dally J..... Monday 
that he Intend8 to pay • bill he allegedly 
charged to the JOOnIon County Health 
Dept. on an American Exprw credit 
card. 

The county attorney's office is curren
Uy Investlgatln8 Fiacher's \.lie of the 
credit card to charge two round-trip 
tickets for himaeIf and another health 
board employee to MIssoula, Mont., ac
cording to AlIt. County Atty. J . Patrick 
WhIte. 

Fisher Is now employed as health 
director for the MisIoula Health Dept. 
White said the "cmcem from the coun
ty's standpoint is In malting sure only 
county busineslls bl11ed to the county." 

County Auditor Dolores Rosm aid 
the amount of the bill wu "more than 
$'lOO ... 

Fisher did not deny that the plane flight 
to MIssoula was for personal purpoeea, 
but he said "that credit card was my 
credit card, it had my name on It. Nobody 
ever paid a nickel on that blll except Lyle 
FIscher. No money wu ever charged to 
tbecounty." 

Fischer admitted, however, that the 
Johnson County Health Dept. wu allo 
named on the credit card, but lnIiIted 
that he never Intended "toatlck thecoun
ty with the bill . 

" If there's a questioo In anybody" 
mind that I was trying to steal from the 
county, it should be cleared up, " 
Fischer said. 

Fischer said the bill wu "lint mallecl 
to Iowa City, and then mailed back out 
here 10 I jlllt received It. 

"I had to walt umtll lOt the mooey 
from the COI.Ilty here (MIaouIa) to ~y 
the thing, and then It WM mailed to Iowa 
City." 

The payment was mailed yesterday, 
accordIn& to Fiacher. 

Accordiaa to Ropn, the Board of 
Supervilorl uIted last year that the 
OOWlty cIiacontinue \.lie of all credit car
dI. lWlen .. Id tbIt orderWII torwar.-s 
to the health dIpa.rtmID. A credit card In 
\lie at that time was then canceled, but 
FiIher bad the cud rerinltated In hiI own 
name - but, u he admits, with the 
health department also lilted on the 
card." 

RotIers said. "The credit card com
p.ny informed UlIl be cldn't Ply It, we 
would be reapooaIble." 

Roten said It was her • 'pe1'lOll81 
opinion" that FIIcher's re-inI&aiIment of 
the credit card, and his \lie of It to charp 
the plane fllcbta. CCbtI&uted an Improper 
\lie of county money. She said, bow ... , 
that • legal nIlIrw 011 the matter would 
have to come from the county attorney's 
office. 

The county attcmey" office It now 
waiting to receive information from 
American E..- about the amount of 
the bill, IDd .bout any other .moura 
charged 011 the card. acc:ordinl to WhIte. 

Supervisor Robert Burna said SUaday 
he "doubtJ If there Is IUCb a bl11. 

"I doIl'l think they have an)1hinl 011 
Lyle FIacher. 1 dOII't Itmw a damn thIDa 
about It." 

Supervilor Lorada Ci1ek said, • "l'bere'. 
no bill. I haven't IeeII any bill." 

FIscher said he expec.U the co.dy to 
receive his ~yment of the bill wItIUD the 
week. 

Sakharov says 2,000 
intprisoned in Russia 

LONDON (AP) - Andrei Satharov, 
the dialident Soviet pbylicist and 1117S 
Nobel Peace Prize winner, baa declared 
in a aecret interview that there are al 
least 2,000 poUtical priIonen in !be 
Soviet Unioo and pouibly more than 
10,000. 

The Interview, conducted In 
Saltharov's Moscow apartment by 
MiclIael <lIarlton of !be Brltiab Broed
caating Corp., waa televised here 
Monday. Charlton lpirited!be fUm out of 
Ruaia and It WII tbm ........ wltb aD 
lderview with SUbarov'. wife, Y .... 
who wu In Italy recoveriDI fram an eye 
qler8t1on. 

Soviet autboritiel bave I'fI..s to 
permit Sakbarov to 10 to OlIo, Ncnay, 
to receive !be Nobel PrIze Wedladay 
and his wife II acbeduIed to accept It 011 
his bebalf. 

In the Interview, Sakbarov said tbe 
U.S . .sovtet detente II not NIliItic UId 
protested Moscow', "poUticaI ex· 
paIIIioIIiIm abroad" UId mllltarIIatioa. 

Mrs. Sakharov told bow abe UId her 
"IIbaDd \lied to cammUllicate In tbeir 
!lome by wrltioI 00 &maD 1Ia .. to avoid 
lovernment lI,teDilll deYlcea. Tbey 

atopped, abe said, bec:a\lle "we have no 
secrets." 

Satbarov, his tw.Ian bein& IraDllated 
Into Enaliab for the m.dc:ut, said, 
''Tbere are defiDltely more than 2,000" 
political priIoaerI iD a&.ia UId there 
could be more than 10,000. 

''Tbe DUJDber of people wIlD are vic
tims of unlawful penecutioD II far 
.... ter I" be added. 

Satharov, will! beIped develop !be 
SovIet bydroceD bomb before bec:omq a 
critic of his pernmeDt In !be lID, said 
there Is a ''very small IJ'OUP" of 
cIiIIideIU In ~ but ''moral power 
does not cIepeDd 011 numbers." The Soviet 
aovernmeat baa said It retu.d to let him 
go to 0Il0 became be is In pcIInllioa f1l 
state eecreta. 

Weather 
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u.s. vetoes at U.N. 
UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. (AP) - The United States vetoed a 

Security Council resolution Monday night condemning last 
week'i air attacb by Israel on Palestinian refUlee camps in 
Lebanon. 

ThIrteen memben of the 15-nation council supported the 
resolution. CoIta Rica abstained. . 

The council began meeting last week after Egypt and Lebanon 
demanded that it conalder last Tueaday'. Israeli raids on the 
campi, In which Lebanese pollce said more than 100 
Palestinians died. 

Egypt .. lao demanded' that the Palestine Liberation Organ
ization, the umbrella IfOUP for Palestinian guerrillas, be Invited 
to participate in the debate and the council so voted. Although 
the United States voted against PLO participation, the question 
was COIIIldered procedural and the negative ballot did not 
conatitute a veto. 

lJrael refused to take part in the debate because of the PLO'. 
preRnCe. 

Amba .. dor Daniel P. Moynihan cut the veto after the 
Security Council narrowly rebuffed hia attempt to add to the 
reaolution a coodemnation of all acts of violence in the Middle 
East and an appeal for all parties to refrain from action that 
milht endanger Mideast peace talU. 

The United States said in advance that it deplored the Israeli 
raidl, but also opposed a "one-sided resolution" - meaning a 
condemnation of Israel without mention of Palestinian guerrilla 
attacb on Israeli targets. 

Cops mount defensive 
MADRID (AP) - Mounted Spanish police and riot patrolmen 

with automatic weapons and water cannon broke up two 
Socialist demOll8trations Monday, clubbing people and arresting 
at will. 

A Socialist lpokesman responded with a call for Illegal labor 
strikes Wednesday to protest police brutality and "the absolute 
lack ofllberty in Spain." 

The Socialllts had called the demonstrations - at Madrid's 
non-Catholic cemetery and in the center of the city - to com
memorate the 50th annivenary of the death of party founder 
Pablo Iglesias. 

Pollce closed off the cemetery and drove away anyone trying 
to enter. At least a dozen persons were arrested. Downtown, 
police chased and arrested young Socialists scattering leaflets, 
stopped traffic to search cars for the leaflets and ordered 
newsmen away. Police pbotographed foreign newsmen at the 
cemetery. 

Strikes are illegal in Spain except for purely economic pur
poees. 

Token wort stoppages testing the new regime of King Juan 
carlos I were planned for Madrid, Seville, Bilbao, San Sebastian 
and several cities in Galicia . 

Morton evades censure 
WASHINGTON (AP) - Commerce Secretary Rogers C. B. 

Morton announced Monday that he had reached an agreement 
which would remove any threat of a contempt of Congress cita
tion against him over information relating to the Arab boycott of 
Israel. 

Morton released an exchange of letters showing that the 
chairman of a HOUle subcommittee which had voted to cite 
Morton for contempt has now decided that the terms under 
which Morton has agreed to provide information to the sub
committee are adequate. 

The letter from Rep. John E. M088, D-calif., accepted Mor
ton'. requirement that information telling which American 
firms have received boycott requests remain confidential. 

MOIl' subcommittee ratified the agreement with Morton in 
closed sesaion Monday afternoon. 

Morton has been insisting since November, when be was 
subpoenaed to testify before the subcommittee, that information 
provided Commerce by American firms relating to the Arab 
boycott is confidential. 

American finns, at the time of Morton's initial appearance, 
were required to report requests to participate in the Arab 
boycott, but there was no law against actual participation. 

Since then, however, Commerce and President Ford have 
toughened the provislOll8 of the law by requiring companies to 
report whether they actuaUy participate and by invoking U.S. 
anti-dllcriminationlaws against partiCipation in discriminatory 
boycotts. 

MOIl and the subcommittee had contended they were entitled 
to full accea to the business reports, but Morton argued that the 
law requires him to keep the information confidential. 

Court shuns Indians 
WASHINGTON (AP) - The Supreme Court refused Monday 

rthe claim of the Sac and Fox Indians that they have been inadeq 
uately compensated for S.S millions acres olland in Iowa. 

The Indialll claimed they were cheated out of the iand after 
the Black Hawk War of 1832. 

The justicea cboIIe not to review a decision by the U.S. Court of 
Claims upbolding an award of $4.47 million to the Indians by the 
Indian Claims Commillion. 

The award by the commllslon was based 011 land values of 90 
cents per acre for 217,100 acres ceded in 183S, '1.25 per acre for 
1.5 million acres ceded in lI37 and $1.10 per acre for 5.35 million 
acres ceded In 1838. 

The government contended the value was in the range ol 4S 
cents to II cents per acre. 

The land In Iowa is mOitly along the Milsissippi River north 
from the Mt..ourl-Iowa line to the Upper Iowa River aDd west 
on a dialonal to around Boone and then south along the Des 
Moines River to the Mialouri border. It does not Include parts of 
.. t-central Iowa around Dubuque which were part of the 
Wlaconsin territory at the time of the Black Hawk War. 

'Gag' in Hearst trial? 
SAN FRANCISCO (AP) - PrOIecutors in the Patricia Hearst 

we asked Monday that a gag order be IIIUed to prevent the 
DeWSplper beirea' attorneys from commenting publlcly on the 
cue. 

Tbe prosecutors charged that Mias Hearst's iawyen were 
..... tIna publicity, in advance of her bant robbery trial, 
deeIped to "Influence potential juron" to view her sym
patbetieaJly. 

The JII'OHCUIon asked U.S. DIItrict Court Judee Oliver J . 
Carter to laue aD order prohibiting public comment by the at
torneys and other priDclpallln the trial. The ,overnment ac
CUMd cIef_ lawyers ol wa~ a "publicity campaign." 

The defeDIe attorDeys, ... Lee BaIJey aDd AI JobDIon, were 
tryInc "to evoke a sympathetic public Image" for Mia Heant 
by ".tr.iDI bel' mental CODditioD," the prGHCUton aid In a 
motion requeatiUI the order. . 

The requeIted order wu aimed .t both the p'OIecution and 
&be cIef_, lIIforcemtlll offleen and expert wilDeuel. 

The motion, rued by AlIt. U.s. Atty. Edward Davis Jr., would 
probIbtt out-d-caurt statements "CODCeI'lllnl the merits ol the 
cue, tbe defendant, tbe praIPICtive wltae.es, the probable 
evtduee or otber matten which mJabl prejudice either the 
lD\'WIIIII_t or the clefeadaDt by preventma a trial fair to both 
aIdeI." ' 

'1'III1DOUoD came the ume day It WlS diIcloIeci by a IOUI'Ce 
doll to Judp Carter that tbe jurist bad written both sldee and 
liked them to curb their public comm.ta on the cue. 

CAC to provide $1,000 SPI to aid DI photographer 
for select library additions , in case against campus officer 

By BECKY COLEMAN from.,1 editor DIanne ply to students. She alIo IIIdtllt 
By LARRY PERL 

S&aff Writer 
In recent weeki, leVeral 

subgroups of the UI Collegiate 
Association Council (CAC) have 
asked CAC'. budgeting and 
auditing committee for fWlds to 
be used to purchue 
publications which these 
subiroups say they need, and 
which the UI Main Library 
doesn't have. 

CAC members Curt BehrenI, 
B3, and Roger Carter, A3, last 
week submitted a '1,000 request 
to the budgeting and auditing 
committee for the purchue of 
such publicatiOlL'l. 

At Monday night's , CAe 
meeting, budgeting and 
auditing committee member 
BenIta Dilley, A2, moved that 
the request be approved. After 
some discussion concerning the 
screening and selection of 
publications recommended by 
subgroups, CAC voted to ap
prove the allocatiOll of the 
money. 

carter and Behrens stressed 
that library polley statel the 
/OOIley must be used strictly for 
academic literature, not for 
periodicals, juvenile literature 
or popular contemporary 
music. According to Carter, the 
purchases will be for "hard core 
academic literature. II 

Behrens also pointed out that 
minority subgroops might have 
priority on what books are 
selected because "minorities 
have the greatest need. II 

According to Carter, "There's 
a shortage of rninority-oriented 
literature and literature written 
by minorities," in the Main 
Library. He said the library 
cannot afford to buy.these books 
because it is running out of the 
money allocated to it by the 
Board of Regents. 

Carter and Behrens em
phasized that subgroups and 
minority faculty members 
would be notified of the '1,000 
allocation, and that these 
subgroups and faculty mem
bers would be asked to make 
recommendations as to what 
books they want purchased. 

"We're aiming for a book list 
of 300 volumes to be completed 
by mid-February," Carter said. 
"After we get the list, we'll have 
to go to the Main Library and 
check the catalogue of boots by 
publishing houses to make sure 
that the library doesn't already 
have the recommended books." 

From the list of 300 books, 
Carter and Behrens said, $1,000 
worth of books will be selected. 
The library staff will place each 
book 00 the shelf where the staff 
thinks the given book will be 
used most. 

Behrens said, "The library 
might loan books to a certain 
subgroup for a roonth. But the 
books will be for everyone's use. 
This is one way of getting 
student input into what books 
the library gets." 

carter said he is hoping for 
the first flow of books to come in 
before school starts next 
August. 

In other action, CAC allocated 
an additional $500 to Delta 

Youth, 22, 

dead from 

head wound 
By MARY SCHNACK 

Staff Writer 
David Freestone, 22. died 

Sunday night at University 
Hospitals after he shot himself 
early Saturday morning at his 
Iowa City trailer court home. 

Johnson County Medical 
Examiner Dr. T.T. Bozek ruled 
Monday that Freestone's death 
was caused by a self-Inflicted 
gunshot wound to the head. 

Witnesses at the scene said 
Freestone had been depreued 
before he shot bimlelf. Police 
were called to the scene at 3: 53 
a.m. Saturday. 

Damale at a fire Sunday at 
Dewey's Crane Service, 700 S. 
Dubuque St., has been 
estimated at more than 
$100,000. 

Five cranes owned by 
Dewey's - two of which were 
totally destroyed - were the 
extent of the fire darnale. 
Dewey's also received smoke 
and heat dallllle, and three 
businesses above Dewey'. 
received extensive smoke 
damage. 

'Ibe fire started when Dennis 
Peterson, son ol owner Dewey 
Peterson, wu operating a 
weldinl torch and aparU from 
the torch Ignited gu from a 
leaking ps tank. 

Dennis Peterson was treated 
at Mercy Hospital for facial 
bums and was releued later 
Sunday. 

SIgma Rho'. (the univenity !Jer. In approving the ~ StaffWrher QJughlin, G, about a meedni word ol a department belli 
debating team) previous funda allocation, CAC becomeI the '!be Board ol Student with Howard Sokol, acting head aeemed to count lignlflcdy 
ol,I,502.1O. ~rbodytofllldthetrip. Once Publications, Inc. (SPI) voted olthe Dept. ol 'l'ranIportation morelbanthewordola~ 

A debating organization of the as yet umelected memben Monday night to support DlDy and Security. She, aJona with prell repreeeruUve In comec
British, Canadian and U.S. In- aiTlvelnLondon,theUniversity lowuco-photoedltorLawrence BPI President Larry MartIn, tionwithther.let ... lncldem. 
dividuala hal Invited the UI to olLaldon will bOUle them. Frank, E4, in bringina criminal assistant profeaor of Martin IIid he ctme Iq 
participate In an Invitational Round-trip airfare for one charges against a UI Campus linguistics, and 01 publisher from the meeting with tid 
debate tournarnera In Encland from Montreal to London is Security officer. Michael Strickliil, G, had met with the feeling that c-. 
the tournament being aponaoreci $319, and ,190 from Iowa to SPI, the 01'. board of with Sokol to ctiIcUII the In- ~ty regarded the VI u IV 
by the University of Laldon. Maltreal. Trip orpnizaen say truItees, voted to relmbune ddent. private praeM," lid 
Tbe UI is one oll1 U.S. unIver- this is the cheapelt route. Frank for legal expenaes up to Coughlin said CImpuI qaested that a letter be dnI· 
sitles to be Invited. Twelve CAe allocated '1,050 to the ,100 to have the DI's attorney Security aeemed to reprd the ted to Boyd. 
British unIvenities and six Black Nursing Student press the charges. Tbe board campus as a "private fiefdom" The roll call \'lite to support 
Canadian univenlties are alJo A8s0ciatioo. ,1,1M8.43 to the aiso voted to send a letter to UI and tha~ Campus Security acted Frank was unanimouI, with 110 
invited. Iowa Student Dental Pres. Willard Boyd infonnlng as If First Amendment ri&bts members of the 1O-member 

Two members from the UI A8s0ciation, '182 to the Iowa him of its position 011 the mat· and legal protections did not apo board absent. 
are allowed to 10 to the tour· Student OrganlJat1onal Office ter. 
nament, and the law ICMoI has Pool, and $4-tO to the HOIlI Kong Frank's Charges stem from 
provided airfare for one mem- Student AIsociatlon. an Incident on Oct. 18 when, he 

claims, he was UJegally 
detained by a Campus SecurIty 
officer after taking photographs 
for a DI article about the 
Theater Dept.'s production of 
1beMeteor. 

Way clear for N.Y.C. vote 
WASHINGTON (AP) - 1be way was cleared Monday for a 

Senate vote on $2.3 bUlion for New York City Wednesday, with 
opponents agreeing not to attempt to block or delay the measure. 

The bill is one of two designed to prevent New York City's 
default. On Saturday, the Senate approved and sent to the WhIte 
House a loan authorization bill (or New York. The bill to be voted 

'!be board adopted the motion 
after hearing a presentation 

on Wednesday cootalns the funds for that loan. 
The agreement ended the pouibllity that Sen. James Allen, D- , 

Ala., and others who oppose the loan and appropriations bills, 
might attempt a fllibuster or other delaying parllamentary 
tactics to stan the funds for New York. 

"No useful purpoee could be aerved by extending debate allainst 
the measure," Allen told the Senate before It was to vote on 
whether to block a possible filibuster. 

"What could be gained by a delay other than an embarrassment 
of New York officials," Allen said. 

Benefits you can package to the needs of your 
employees. One service. One billing. One low 
administrative cost that puts more of your money 
into care. 
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floo,OOO grant fuels proJeet 

Profs working to put students to sleep 
By BILL CONROY 

Spedal to TIte DIlly I ..... 
In the dark hours at the niaht 

IJIII early rnornlrIc wblle l1lOIt 
11100 City sleeps, some people 
lie restlessly awake in tbetr 
_ . Their wakefulneu II nota 
matter of choice - they suffer 
~ InSomnia, the inability to 
ge! to sleep. 

SOb Bloomquist, A4,Is one of 
u- people. He lies awake 
e,ch night "anywhere from an 
hiJUI' to two houn, aometlmel 
_r," he said. "My thoughts 
rtee around until, IOII'lt!how, I 
rorce myself to get to lleep." 

For the put four years, 
'JbOmas Borkovec, UI lIIOCiJte 
JtOfessor of psycholOlY, has 
beeII working on a study aimed 
\0 help people like Bob 
JIIOOI11qulst get to Ileep more 
quickly . Inaormia is a common 
~em. According to Dr. Gene 
iJsdln, editor of Sleep ReIeardI 
.. CllDleaI Pradic:e. an 
estimated 40 million Americana 
regularly have difficulty 
sleePing. 

Borkovec, a clinical 
lI'ychologist, said that the pur. 
pose of his study is to evaluate 
the effectiveness of two 
aeparate sleep-inducing 
techniques, "stimulus control" 
and "progressive relaxation 
training. " He said that he and 
Theodore Weerts, assistant 
professor of psychology, who 
joined the project in 1973, recen-

Borkovec 

tly received a 'lOll,. grant pleasanUee1lnp ... 
from the National lnltltute of 80th methodl have ptoYell ef· 
Mental Health to ccdInue the fec:tive In inducing sleep, 
work. Borkovec said. Approximately 

Borkovec said that the subjec· 300 studenta have partldpated 
ts In the study are Itudent in the study 10 far, and "100 per 
wlllllteel'l from Introductory cent bave reported 1m
psycholOlY ~ who feel provement. " Borkovec &aid 
that they have an inIoImIa that there Is a 50 per cent 
problem. Usually, theIe studen- averase reductlon in fau-uleep 
ts take from 30 to 10 minutes to time, which brinII the time of 
get to sleep, BcIrkovec aaid. ad- most students under 20 minutes. 
ding that an average pel'lOll Why Is it nect!IIary to develop 
falls uleep In 1_ than 20 these new techniques when 
minutes. there are 10 many kinds of 

The stimullll CCdrol method sleeping pUis available? 
Involves "settlna ~ a lleeplna Weerts said, "Over the COWl
environment that Is conducive ter non-prelCription sleeping 
to sleep," BoriDYec explained. pUis are probably totally 
A student Is Biven a lilt of prac· placebo. You think they are 
bees to follow In the bedroom. doing you good, ~ IOmetimes 

He or she "is DOt IIIIppOIed to they do." A placebo is a sub
engage in any ac:tlvlty In bed atanc:e, say, a pill, wboee effects 
~r than sl~," Borkovec are purely psycOO1ogical. Weer· 
said. "'Ibis means no ts &aid that non-preacriptlon 
televlsiOD-watchlntl, reading, pills contain no effective ac:tlve 
studying, eating, or listening to ingredients to induce sleep. 
records in the bed or bedroom." Remi Cadoret, a psychiatrist 
There is one exception -lex In at the UI Psychopathic: 
bed is stlll pennltted. Hospital, agreed : "I don't think 

Students are allO instructed they (non·prescriptlon pills) do 
oot to lie in bed struggling to get much good, " he said. 
to sleep. U sleep does not come A 1971 study publlJhed in 
in the first 10 minutes, he or she CarreIIt Tberapeadc Releareb 
is to get out of bed. go to another supports Weerts' and Cadoret's 
room, andreadordolOITIethlng opinions. In the study, Dr. An
else to relax. "The worst thing thony Kales of Pennsylvania 
to do is to lie in bed worrying State University found that 
about not sleeping," Borkovec Sominex, a popular 
said. non-p~riptlon pill, was no 

With this method, Borkovec more effective in inducing sleep 
explained, the student is con- than a plain sugar pill which 
ditioned to "asaoclate bed only was used as a placebo. 
with sleep, and with no other ac- ,Weerts, a psychophyslologlst, 
tivlty, even If It is pleasurable." said that prescription sleeping 

Borkovec said that the other pills contain active ingredients, 
method, progressive relaxation but "They seem to disrupt the 
training,ls "similar to yop. " It stages of sleep." Another 
is used with students whose in· problem with prescription 
somnia seems a result of sleeping pills, he said, is that af
physiological nervousness. ter awhile people develop a 

This involves thinking of tolerance to them, 10 that they 
relaxing words, taking a deep are no longer effective. 
breath, and thinking of the dif· Weerts said that prescription 
ferent parts of the body and how sleeping pUls would be effective 
they are at rest. Borkovec ad· if people used them properly, 
ded that this method is not all but too often they are "abused." 
that different from Consequently, he thinks It is a 
old-fashioned ri~ like coun- good idea to developaltemative 
ting sheep, but it "evokes more ways to help people sleep. 

Lebanese strife heats up 

as MosleDls launch attack 
BEIRUT, Lebanon (AP) -

MOIlem forces launched their 
biggest assault or Lebanon'. 
eight·month-old civil war Mon· 
day, engaging Christian street 
fighters in hand~ combat 
under a hall 0{ morlan and 
rockets In the heart of this Arab 
capital. Scores or bodies Uttered 
the roads. 

The MOIlems, led by Pale. 
stlnian guelTillaa, took the Jew· 
ish quarter during the day be
cause it was in the WlY or their 
advance. It was not immediate. 
ly known how many Jews were 
in the quarter or what happened 
to them. 

However, baled 011 put ex· 
perience, It wu doubtlul they 
would be mlatreated in any 
willful or IYltematic way. 
Guerrilla leader Yuir Arafat 
made a bil point of gettinB BeI
rut's Jews 1UPPll- wt month 
when they were cut off by 
fighting. Until that time there 
were an eatlmated 4CJO.IIOO Jews 
in the city, but the number bu 
steadily diminished because 01 
the fighting. 

to attack Phslanglsts and 
Christian militiamen of the 
right·wlng National Liberal 
party entrenclled in the Holiday 
Inn, still scarred with rocket 
holes from a battle In the hotel 
district a month alo. 

A third MOIlem force occu· 
pied the Wadi al·Yahoud Jewilb 
quarter , formerly held by 
CbrilItian militiamen, to .... ult 
diehard Phaianglsts in .hops 
and offices. 

By nightfall, the Pin Ameri· 
can World Airways building, a 
Lebanese bank and a library 
were on lire In the commercial 
district. 

Traveling? 

Let unlTravel 
dO your tr.""1 
planning for va· 
cations, business, 
tours. and all 
travel by buS, 
train or plane. 

Contempt action against 

Henry to full House 

The offensive apparently wu 
designed to encircle Christian 
enclaves and puab their defend· 
en into the wt II:ronIbolda of 
the right-wing Phalange party 
- Asbraflyeb Ind Ein Ruman· 
neb - leaving the MOIlema In 
control 01 ~thIrda of BeIrut. 

The MOIlema demand more 
political and economic power in 
Lebanon, now concentrated in 
the handa of the 40 per cent 
Chrlatlan mlnority. The Chris· 
tlana lnallt ref 0I'III8 can come 
only after the ,overnment 
clamps down 00 the Palestinian 
guerrillas. 

Fire in a balmlenl fuel 011 
tank ICOrched a high·rise build· 
ing housing The AMociated 
Prell bureau, forcing Its evac
uation for the second time since 
late October. AP peraonnel fled 
the office as rockets and ma
chine-tUII lire raked the resl· 
dentlal neighborhood around 
the Holiday Inn. 

BURGER PALACE 
121 Iowa 'Vlnll 

Broasted is the Best 
Chicken Anywhere 

WASffiNGTON (AP) - Re
jecting a compromise offer 
from President Ford, In· 
telligence Committee Chairman 
Otis G. Pike filed contempt ac· 
tIon In the House on Monday 
against Secretary of State Hen· 
ry Kissinger. 

Kissinger would not "cause the 
earth to tremble nor the sun to 
stop in its traw. 

but said the department has 
now round 25 requests for covert 
operations. 

The New York Democrat said 
be will ask {or a House con· 
tempt vote "in a couple of days" 
unless his committee decides at 
a meeting Tuesday that he 
should not. 

"No one is seeking to place 
Mr. Kissinger in jail," Pike 
wrote fellow members, "and 
the worst that can happen to 
him is that he might have to 
provide the documents subpoe
naed to CoII(Ire8I." 

Dropping two other contempt 
citations against KiSSinger, 
Pike med minutes after the 
House opened for business Mod· 
ay the one for Kissinger's re
fU88l to turn over the State De
partment covert opera tion re
quests. 

Rep. Les Aspln, D-Wis., said 
later he plans to try to head off 
the showdown vote, although he 
conc~ed he has not decided 
how and does not know if the 
committee will go along. 

Ford's compromise offer was 
toidentlfy to the House com
mittee all U.S. covert In
telligence operations abroad 
since 1961 that were requested 
by the State Department, rather 
than by intelligence agencies. 

It charges Kissinger with 
"contumacious conduct," and if 
approved by the House would 
direct Speaker carl Albert to 
tum the case over to the local 
U.S. attorney for prOliecution. 

"I think we're clOlie enough to 
work something out," Aapin 
said. "... If we (the Cull House) 
vote, that's blown it. Then we 
can't nf!gotiate." 

Pike said that does not com· 
ply with the committee's sub
poena for all State Department 
requests for infonnation on au 
covert operations whether car· 
ried out or not. 

Albert refused to either back 
Pike or oppose him but in· 
dicated he would not stand in 
the way of a House contempt 
vote if Pike aslts for one. 

Kissinger would say oo1y that 
he will let the White House 
negotia te the matter. Pike told all 435 House memo 

bers in a "Dear Colleague" let
ter that contempt action against 

Pike said the State Depart· 
ment originally told his com· 
mittee it requested five covert 
operations during the 14 years 

Pike dropped the other two 
contempt citations against Kia-

'.luve nile------:-- Continued from JIIle ODe 

rrt being expreaed in the claaroom; IdIool II 
hostile territory, 1Omethin& to be lot throuIh 
ratber than a fONn to exprea and explore tbeIe 
Ideas. . 

They regard most high school counselors a. 
disciplinary agents for the schools rather than 
ltudent advocates. One ldd said, "They're totally 
worthless - there are three COUIIIelol'l In my 
ICbooI for 900 kids. You see a COWlIelor once a 
year, and he tells you your test scores and how 
f!l8I1y credits you need to graduate. You'd never 
thlrik of telling him about any probleml, like with 
~ or that you want to run away from horne, 
because then your parents would find out." 

They are similarly cynic:al alWt teltlna 
Pl'Ocedures in the schools - batteries of teats, the 
Iowa Bulc SkIlls, the Iowa Test of EducaUonal 
Development (ITED), IQ teats, vocational 
Preference testa. "It's all 10 bopI," aaid one 
ltudent. "I take a test and It lib qlleltiOlllllke, 
'Would you rather scoop manure or be a doctor?' 
What kind of choice il that? It'lllie uldnI me If 
I want to 10 to Northwest Junior HIgh or hanc 
lround Burget Palace. It's no choice at all. .. 

The kids spend 10 much neptlve eneraY 011 
Ichool, curriculwn, COUIIIIlors and claanJom 
PI'obIems that they are bard put to ~ up with 
MIlt It is that they really do want to team. But 
they do have IOI11e ideas. One Blrlllklibe Will
ted to learn about auto mechanica and eIec:tIclty 
"ICi woodworkinl"l0 I can take em of 1Il)'IIIf." 
Another kid wanted to leam about aUrvivalln the 
1rIIdemesa, and another wanted to III IOIDIlocaI 
authors and people from the UI wrtIerI' 
workJbop to conduct c'-In CNItlft wrIliII. 

WIers expressed interest in art, pottery and 
leathercraftl. 

It apparently hasn't occured to any of their 
. teachel'l to have their ldds read the FOIflre 

books, If they are Into handic:rafts, or take the 
ones who want to learn about IUl'Vival out to 
Lake MacBride for a few days and have them 
read Jack I.«Idoo around the campfire. Or con
centrate on herbology in earth science classes, or 
utrolOlY while they're studying the stan, or 
relate geometry and phayic:s to auto repair. 

Schools fall to relate the c:urrlc:ulum to what is 
goIDi on in their students' minds and lives, and 
the kids concermte their energy on procedural 
hwles rather than on actually learning. nme 
I!perlt in IChooI is spent waltin8 to get out. 
WaltinB for three o'clock, waltinB for graduaUon. 
Markina time Instead of 1IIin81t. 

Despite their ~la1nts, the ldda do not want 
to drop out rl school. They reallre the value rl 
education, and have to settle for being tested and 
thwarted and taught at rather than being 
.,ted. 

The panel memberl1iJtened to a vlsitng youth 
from Davenport deacr\be the "Drop-In" high 
ICbooI pJ'Oll'lltl he has been In for the put two 
years. He worD with teachel'l on • one-tHne 
buIs In aeveral schoola. He doesn't have to 10 to 
IChooI every day, but be UIUalIy does. "They tell 
n'II wbat they think I need to know, I tell them 
what I w~ to lImw and we work It out from 
there. I've lelDlld more that way than I ever did 
In a cluIroom ... 

'1be lddl III the PInel tbouIbt It wu a BOOd 
1daI. 

singer on grounds committee 
subpoenas have now been com· 
plied with and KIssinger Is 
therefore no longer In contempt. 

They were for minutes of Na· 
tional SecurIty Councu approv· 
als of reportedly more than 100 
U.S. covert intelllgence oper· 
ations since 1965, and for U.S. 
intelligence estimates or Soviet 
compliance with anna agree
ments. 

Ford's compromise offer, In 
effect, was to simply extend the 
covert operations approval de
cisions back to the 1M! date in 
the State Department sub· 
poena, and to identify the oper. 
ations requested by the State 
Department. 

White HOWIe Counsel PhilIp 
W. Buchen told the committee 
in a letter dated Saturday that 
the President had authorized 
him to make that offer. 

The dead littered a broad 
front Itretchlng from eutern 
Beirut through a street 01 banka 
in the commercial center to the 
downtown luxury botel district 
on st. Georges Bay as s result 0{ 
the latest fighting. 

Rockets exploded in Parlia· 
ment Square and three mortar 
shells hit the House of Deputies, 
forcing Speaker Kamal Assad 
to postpone indefinitely I 

parliamentary meeting sched
uled for Tuesday. 

Young MOIlem gunmen from 
the "Ambushers" militia, com
manded by Palestinian guer
rilla officers, occupied the p1U1b 
St. Georges Hotel overlooking 
tbe Mediterranean and .d
vanced Inland toward the bigb. 
rise Phoenician Inler' 
continental held by Christian 
Phalangiats 

Other "Ambuaherl" swept 
down from the Qantari district 
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SNACK PACK 
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fr.nch fries & hot buttered roll 
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shake. 
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Sierra 

The SIERRA PARKA represents the state of the 
art in down parkas : That design which best 
combines warmth, light weight, ventilation. 
comfort features, and fit. We invite side·by-side 
comparisons with competitive parkas, as these 
only sell the SIERRA PARKA more effectively . 

~: Navy blue, brlgbtgreen, chianti, red, brown. 
~: XS, S, M. L. XL; avg. weight: 25 Oz. 
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D'Oily Iowan Interpretations 

The press bound and gagged 

Freedom of the press has never enjoyed a 
secure place in the hearts of Americans (save fo r 
those in the profession itself) . And its position is 
becoming increasingly .perilous . as a recent 
decision by Supreme Court Justice Harry Black
mun makes painfully clear. 

This fall Blackmun. as justice for the 
Nebraska area circuit. reinforced a gag order 
imposed on press coverage of a sensational 
Sutherland. Neb. . multiple murder. Though 
Blackmun rejected portions of the original order 
in his ruling (such as describing previously 
reported aspects of the crime). Blackmun never
theless upheld the ban on reporting-eonfessions. 
and even prohibited discussing the ban itself. 

Deciding between the rights of the accused and 
the right of the public to know what's going on 
has never been easy . But actual cases in which 
the press has damaged a case. such as the 1954 
Sam Sheppard case. are few and far between. 
The rights of the accused are protected by 

changes in venue. jury selection and a host of 
other safeguards. 

The rights of the press to inform are protected 
- tenuously - by the First Amendment. And 
this constitutional support is increasingly being 
attacked by . the recent proliferation of gag or
ders. 

According to the Reporters' Committee for 
Freedom of the Press. over 173 gag orders have 
been handed down since the Sheppard case. in 
which the Supreme Court in 1966 overturned 
Sheppard's murder conviction because of 
pretrial publicity. 

It's hard to believe a news blackout on a gag 
order will save a defendant from damaging 
pretrial publicity. And it's just as hard to believe 
that such orders in general protect citizens from 
anything but the truth . Better that a city editor 
shout "Stop the presses." than a Supreme Court 
justice. 

RHONDA DICKEY 

~' 
l 

~K 
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Letters 

Gratingly gratifying tations ofthe parties vying for space.) This 
plea was accepted by the committee as it 
extended its thanks and an invitation to 

TO THE EDITOR: return to subsequent meetings to provide 
I would like to reply to Terry Ganshaw's input for ensuing deliberations. 

letter (DI. Dec. 5) concerning Interac- More paramount than the proposal it-
tIon between the lMU AdviJory Committee self, however. were my reasons for presen-
and the Activities Board. . . d he dia . f th 

Mr. Ganshaw's letter was to me both ling It, an t repu tlon 0 ese. Here is 
..... tifyin .. and ..... tlng. Gratifyin .. in that where the basic misunderstanding lies. 
&'~~"& ,,-- -.,. The board's appeal to the committee was 
he stated that we are both In agreement to delegate the study of space to a sub-
regarding the necessity for the deter- sidiary group for the time being. thus 
mlnation of .an explicit guiding philosophy allowing them to immediately consider the 
for the Umon (a recent developm.ent~; void concerning a philosophy of the Union. 
grating In the significant omissions In his . This was prima facie to allocation of space 
narrative, Perhaps mr account will com- within the building itself. and to a position 
plement~r .. <:,anshaw sstatement. concerning the relation between the area 

The .AcI;lVlties ~ has de~onstrated of their immediate concern and the overall 
an ~ctlve In~ In the proct;echngs of the welfare of the university community. 
~ry colJll!Uttee by bringing co~ruc- The committee decided not to deal with 
tive Input to this ~y. The board was In at- fonnation of basic policy and objectives. 
tendance at the IDltiai meeting of Sept. 11 as is called for In the general charter for 
~ at the second meeting of Sept. 23, at committees. Commmittee member Dr. 
which tim~ the proposal to establish an ad Dolan being most outspoken for the 
hoc ~ommltt~ to study space allocation majority in his opinion that the IMU Ad-
within. the Uruon and report back to the visory Committee would not have time to 
~ttee •. was presen~ . The com- do this. that the job of making specific 
position of this ad hoc comrruttee was to be recommendations on allocation of space 
made up ~t or,uy of those parties who had was more pressing. and that consideration I 
been working ~tly or:' proposals of philosophy was not needed to facilitate 
for space allocation In the Umon. as Mr. the allocation recommendations. 
Ganshaw . noted, but also. of o~ers who The following committee meeting of Oct. 
~d. brmg valuable IlDpartlai con- 7 was a tour of the Union and no business 
tributions concerning the cuI~ral environ- was conducted. The memo I received con-
ment at Iowa, student serVIces. and the cerning the fourth committee meeting of 
broader sphere of campus planning. and Oct. 21 indicated that Internal procedure 
space utilization throughout the umver- on handling requests from the various 
sty. groups seeking consideration in the Union 

My concluding comments at the Sept. 23 space reallocation was the order of 
meeting were that the efforts of the Board business for the day. I doubt if my presen-
were not In vain if the committee accepted ce at this session would have been of par_ 
the proposal merely as a resource ticular benefit to anyone. I hope my absen-
document of pe~ ~ might ~onsuIt ce is understood. 
before making decislOllS pertaining to On Oct. 28 I received a copy of a rough 
space allocations In the Union. (The above draft of the questionnaire Mr. Ganshaw 
persons would not otherwlae appear before mentioned In his letter. This was shared 
the committee. since It hears the preaen- with me since I had previously mentioned 

the possibility of conducting a survey In 
the 01. assessing students' ideas of what 
the Union should be. 

The questionnaire by Mr. Burke and Mr. 
Ganshaw dealt only with the use of existing 
services (primarily business), each 
delineated to such an extent that the length 
made further additions counterproductive 
In my judgment. The construction of the 
question was of the type: "How often do 
you use certain facilities?" And the 
questionnaires would be distributed only In 
the Union. 

With the cooperation of a committee 
member I would still be interested in 
developing a "What would you use" 
questionnaire to be distributed to the en
tire student body. These two question
naires, in conjunction with each other. 
could be an asset to the advisory commit
tee. to the manager of the Union, and 
possibly to the lMU Review Committee. 
which is in session this semester. 

At the first advisory committee meeting 
00 Nov. 4 the Activities Board was 
represented and presented ' an allocation 
request on behalf of student activities. Sub
sequent to this meeting I awaited the com
mittee's statement of the resulting recom
mendation or at least the minutes of the 
meeting which would accompany the 
notice of the next meeting. Neither of these 
were forthCOming. During this period Mr. 
Ganshaw was unavailable by phone to 
myself and to the orientation department. 
which was also anticipating receiving 
some word on the recommendation. Dr. 
Fitch. the committee secretary. was out of 
town. 

It is regrettable that the board did not 
receive notice of the Nov. 18 meeting, and 
so did not attend. It was at this meeting 
that the Unioo philosophy once again sur
faced In a motion by Goeldner to consider 
it before any further space allocations be 
made. In my discussions with another 
committee member I leamed that action 

Transcriptions On, pedestrians 

on the matter is in response to Vice 
President Hubbard's solicitation of this ad
vice. I was present at the succeeding 
meeting of Dec. 2 to submit a UlSA 
proposa1 for such a philosophy. I will be 
present at the meeting of Dec. 9 to discuss 
the same. 

In this endeavor I am doing as Mr. Gan
shaw suggests by directing my efforts par
ticularly toward the five students sitting on 
the IMU Advisory Committee. himself in
cluded. These five individuals comprise 
the majority of representation on the com
mittee. The apportionment between 
faculty. staff, and student representation 
being established in the general charter 
for committees with proportionate 
representation according to the primary 
interest of each committee. I think that it 
is appropriate and significant that the 
committee advising the student union be so 
weighted and further that the proposed 
philosophy of the Union was authored and 
presented by the University of Iowa 
student Association, and that the content 
fi' this philosophy represent student in
terests. 

Prior to the advisory committee meeting 
of Dec. 9, there will be a meeting between 
Terry Ganshaw. acting chairperson of the 
committee; Carolyn Jones, Student Senate 
president ; Norman Coleman. CAC 
president ; Leslie McKinley. Activities 
Board; Jim Burke. Union manager ; Peter 
Wirtz. Director of the Office of Student · 
Activities; James Wockenfuss, coor
dinator of the Iowa Center for the Arts ; 
and Philip Hubbard. vice president of 
Student Services. The purpose will be to 
discuss the proposed philosophy and 
facilitate comments and suggestions from 
this group to be used In refinement of the 
statement before it is submitted in final 
form to the advisory committee. 

The Activities Board recognizes the IMU 
Advisory Committee as the duly con
stituted body to advise Vice President 

Hubbard on matters associated with the 
welfare of the Union. At no time has the 
board attempted to usurp its functions. If it 
is the case that the board 's felt resp0n
sibilities parallel the commlttee's 
delegated reponsibilities. this is not a con
flict , but an asset to both bodies. It would 
be shirking our common responsibility if 
we cannot achieve a working relationship 
that is somewhat more than acrimonious. 

Stepbea G. MlIIlJeIIJIlaJer 
Activltlet Boud, dIalrmu 

Parking place 'snitchers' 

TOmE EDITOR: 
We are a group of young adults from the 

University Hospital School. We're 
physically handicapped. Most of us are in 
wheelchairs. and there are some of us who 
\lie other assistlve devices to get from 
place to place. 

We enjoy being Involved in community 
activities. and appreciate much of the 
work that has been done to make buildings 
accessible to us. This helps us to become 
active members of the community and 
socially independent. We are grateful to 
the Johnson County CommIttee for the 
Handicapped for reserving spaces for us to 
park, by marking these areas with slllll. 
(These areas are easiest for \II to 
maneuver In.) 

We do. unlike many handicapped. have 
transportatioo available to us to help us 
.partIciPate In the community. Our can
cern. however. is wlththenonhandicappecl 
people who park In these designated area. 
These areas are specifically let aside since 
they are nearer the bulld1np and wider 
than regular spaces, which helps when 
we're-trylng to get our wheelchain out of 
the vehicle. 

The students Ii UnIversity Hospital 
School have written this letter to make you 

aware of our concem. 

'Business' song defiant 

TO 11IE EDITOR: 
I must take issue with the use or the 

quote from the lOlli, "Taln't Nobody" 
Business If I Do •• , to introduce an article 00 
loneliness (DI. Dec. 3). The author or the 
article seemed to think that the acq 
lamented the inlensitivity of people wM 
couldn't care less if IOITleOIII! jumped iJio 
the ocean. That. however. Is tI<)t what the 
IOIli is trying to say. 

The real message is that the Iincer 
doesn't really care If anyone ems wbIl 
happens. In fact. he or she would I'Itber 
that they didn't. 

Written and published In ~ by Porier 
Grainger and Everett Robbins, the ... 
has been recorded by such I!n&era IS 
Bessie Smith and DInah WashingIoIIlS 
well as Billie Holliday. "Buslneu" Is • 
defiant statement by I person who WIIiI 
to serve good notlce that how he or she 
chooses to live is not other people'l cell
cern. 

Indeed. the beginning of the lOIII IIYS, 
"I'm going to do just II I do anyway. And 1 
<bI 't care if they all despise me." The *' 
tioo used to imroclJce the article wu jilt 
<lie of several eumples the IORi ... to 
illustrate this phlloeophy. 

If KIm Rogal. the writer of the article, 
reacts to this letter by statinl that ''TaIn' 
Nobody'. BusineIIs if I Ulle the Quote (1GIIl 
the Song." he will have proven my poiIi 
about its true Intent. 

WIllIam H. DII'IIi 
711 Hawkeye OrIn 

ItwlCMJ 

-1'IeIda)', Dec .... t, mI, No. 1_, Ne. UI-

EDITOR ........................................... D\alInt Cou,blll 
NEWS EDITOR .........•.............................. Krilla Cllrt 

The turkey bones have barely been laid to rest 
In the vicious blades of the disposal. and the 
XMAS season is alreedy upon us. Yes, gUts. 
festive meals (what! again?). lood will and the 
pnIIpeCt of moon1igbting at a aecond job are 
qaln the national prIoritlea, pushing allde .uch 
perennial favorites _ inflation, unemployment. 
World War In aDd Howard Coeell1nto the hin
terlands of January. 

Hospitals. the Good Sister Mary Ann Margaret 
Susan St. James St. LouJa Atlanta Georgia Jones 
is kind enough to record my thouihts and aend 
them off - to calm your frazzled nerves and split 
ends. Provided she can steal a stamp from 

another-man-and-hiHnachlne. It II symbolic of 
the similar plight lUffer.ed by milliOlllacl'Oll the 
length and breadth of this moto-crazy country. 
Out there (he pointed) II Madllon Street, two 
blocks of automotive hell for the Pedestrian. It is 
up to you to make it safe for thoee 1 .. fortunate 
than UI. It will be louIh. Some of')'Ou won't be 
coming back. Tbey're not very humanitarian. 
thole Octane-hyped commlea, but we'll liven 
'em hell." 

lO-speeds. Poor lOUis. they had nary a chance. 
Amidst the flashing Detroit steel. no one did. But 
then you've read all the lOry detalll and 
ltatistica. 

ASSOC. NEW. EOITOR ................................. Klm RIII.I 
ASST. NEWS EDITOJtl ............ "uk Mltlel,udl. R.ndy Knopf' 
LAYOUT EDITOR ...................................... TlmSieco 
CHIEF COPY EDITOR ................................. Anlu Kal., 
EDITORIAL PAGE EDITOR ........................ Connle Sltw.1I 

For me. armed with a fourth grade reading 
level. no BCnJpIes aDd an empty wallet. I put
tered over to the Poet Office, where the 
aforementioned abilltiea quaUfied me for Im
mediate employment u a part-time CIA 
.rative. My charie? "UDlealing and 
peruainl" dameIUc nWl MIlt betwixt here and 
aaburban Keokuk. 

Generally. Iowa City nWl appeara to be _ 
bland as .the Q IIeCtion In the library. However. 
this lltUe note miIbt Interest and Intriaue you. 

It wu sent by F8I'J'inIt.on A. Quldnutter - a 
c:beck of confidential UI recorda. now available 
to my part-time CIA bandI. reveal. that llid 
QuidilUtter is a UI frelhpenon rnajorinl In 
Eutem European TIc-Tac-Toes. The letter II ad
*-d to bIJ parenti. the Illy-reputed Quldrwt
ten of ~ Acrn Ave .• Keokuk. 

Dear Mom, DId and Hawkeye (hil pet turkey), 
You'll be happy to know that whilst I let here. 

moUoal •• -..din 7.1 mi .. of Red Croll 
J~" ".,.,.. In the combet ward 01 UnJvel'llty 

somewhere. . 

Now. you're probably asking : why did I do it? 
Wby did I come here to face the awful taak I 
almost didn't survive? But. Mom. Dad aDd 
~~keye. it had to be done! 

011 sure. I came here In August with lots of lilly 
Ideal In my head. Notions about freedom and 
dignity and controlled traffic. And, tbouch lOme 
c:l them were fake - I'll admit - we must still 
fight for our bMic ripts u Itudents. Iowa 
Citians. Iowans. Americana and 
PEDESTRIANS! 

All semester. we worked, we .... ted. we bent 
our frail bodies to the fulIe~tinR-~Uon of our 
March to FI:eecbn. al"aye rememberinl that 
we would be aacrifIcing ourselves In the 
CroawalU of Death for thole who mlaht foUow 
In our sneaker-ltepl. between the thin white 
1ineI. 

Over the months we · bullt ourselves Into • 
finely honed horde 01 mercenary. mercurial 
Pedeetriana. Riat' before the RIC Mareb. our 
Fearlea Leader acldreaed ... I'll never fol1et 
his cIoIlng remarb: 

" ... Men. Thilil more than just )'011 •• alnIt 

And. with • roar. we marched off down Iowa 
Avenue. I remember paalng the EPB. as hun
dreds of Damsel-PedestrIans stood In awe and 
cheered lIS Cllto .1If~ - yet actuaUy In-
10 the jaws of near~ death. Some cried. 
One or two ran out and tried to Itop ... Ihoutlng 
and screaming that it wasn't worth it. Near the 
comer. we were 1Itopped, momentarily. by a 
ltately old cop who enc:ourqed UI to atop, recon
alder. abandon our plan. andenrolllnhllcourae. 
1313:13. "Elementary Street Croaing and 
Looking Both W')'I." 

But on we marc:hed, reIentlellly. We ruched 
the Intersection c:l Iowa and Madllon and 
IepUlted. We 1ftIUId attack from the fIanb of 
WashIniton and Jeffenon. We trudpd off 10 our 
poaitlons and .waited the Ilpl. 

A ICreechina whiItle, and we charpd "over 
the (blac:k) top" - 10 to .,.u. Flnt went the 
cavalry. the valiant. deI\Ided Clvalry. of 100 

We were defeated. and with our defeat. 10 went 
OW' hopes for a life. free - aDd American -
Pedestrian Campus. There II a IICribe, Alvin Ten
nls-EMYone. who accompanied 118 from the EPB 
and who penned the following . As one of the Iwt
dful of suvlvon, he IeDt • copy to me : 

Forward the Bike Bripde I 
T 'would any car forbade? 
Though 'twII hopei .. : 
Theirs not to heave and sigh 
Theirs not to pedal why? 
Theirs but to bike and die. 
Autos to the right of them 
Autos to the left of them 
Autos to the f!'lllt of them 
Rolled and ICreech'd. 
Into the bumpel'l of Detroit 
Into the tlrea 01 Akron 
Rolled the six hundred. 
Poor blilhtert-
They ~ kicked the bucket. 

. , 

What mort can I .Y. Mom. DId, Ha.,.,.? . 
SlIter Mary Am ... a<l infinitum.. . Jon. II 
flJhtlng back the tun. I'd Cf'/.If I could. 

WHAT PRICE PEDESTRIAN CAMPUS. 
IOWAClTY???????mm? 
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Christmas 
Thieves Market 
Arts & Crafts Sale 

Sunday, December 14 

9-5:30 pm 

Old Ballroom, IMU 
and 

New Ballroom, IMU 
(two locations) 

---------- -_ .. -

ENJOY family and friends more 
this holiday season 
(and the rest of your life) 

Iowa Review: 'striving 

beyond its small audience 

How to get into 
law school. 

ThaI's the tilie of a new 
book. written by a law school 
graduate, that details ways to 
improve your chances of get· 
ting into lew school. It inciudes 
the critical role of the Law 
School Data Assembly SerVice. 
and how to use its rules to 
boost your GPA. How to study 
for ttle LSAT. When andnow 
to apply to law school. And 
much more. Total refund after 
Xl days if you are nol com

Transcendental 
Meditation is a SImple, 
natural technique to 
gail deep rest, 
re lease stress and 
develop wholeness 
of life- a perfect 
gift for yourself. 

By PAUL BELGRADE 
Staff Writer 

The December Iowa Review 
will be a double issue featuring 
"A Symposium of YoungBritish 
Poets." and poetry. short fiction 
and literary criticism by 31 
authors. 

The editors of the Iowa 
Review will also begin a drive to 
boost a circulation that Nick 
Gerogiannis, G, editorial 
assistant . places at ap-
proximately 760 copies per 
issue, a figure composed of 
about 700 subscriptions nation
wide and over-the-eounter sales 
in Iowa City of about 60 copies 
per issue. Although the 
magazine is sponsored by the 
UI and does not have to make a 
profit to survive, the editors 
would like to compete with 
!ther literary magazines such 
as the Sewaoee RevIew and 
Soutbern Review with cir
culations of over 3,000 copies 
per issue. 

Eighty pages of the upcoming 
issue will be devoted to the 
young British poets. a group 
Gerogiannis said has been 
largely ignored by literary 
magazines in the United States. 
"Their poetry Is Important but 
different from most contem-

M.D.s blame 

eating habits 
STOCKijOLM, Sweden (AP) 

- Three American cancer re
searchers who share thiI year'. 
Nobel Prize in medicine IIId 
Monday it is 'essential that 
people change their eating 
habits as well as cut down 
smoking. 

"Environment certainly 
weighs heavily, but I think only 
a small percentage of cancer 
agents get into us from the air. 
Mosl we get through thInga we 
take voluntarily," lIid Dr. Da
vid Baltimore. 

Baltimore, Dr .Howard Temin 
and Dr. Renato Dulbecco woo 
the $143,000 prize (or research 
on the interplay between twnor 
viruses and genetic.. They 
spoke at a news conference two 
days before they and other No
bel winners receive their 
awards from Sweden's KIng 
Carl XVI Gustaf. 

Baltimore, 11, of the M4I
Sichusetts Institute of Tech
nology, said "the high fat coo
tent in the average Weatem 
world diet" contrlbut. to beart 
and other killer dIaeueI. But be 
was peealmlltlc that people 
would change their ealinl or 
smokins habits "even if we here 
today could show them exactly 
what caU1e8 cancer of the 
breast, prostate, bladder, etc. 

"Information Is not eDOUIh. 
We would sWl have an enor
mOUl burden In curing C8DCel' 
cases. A vaccine againlt eancer 
would be the belt way, a fan
lutic thing." 

BaIUmore pointed out that 
peOple with the lime beredlty 
I.Jut living In a dIlferent envI· • 
ronment Innuen~ln. eaUal, 
drinking, Imokinl, cJotbIn& or 
other babita, pt dlffenat typeI 
of cancer, 

porary American poetry," he 
said. "It is a lot cooler and more 
stylized ... 

Sandra McPherson, visiting 
lecturer at the Iowa Poet's 
Workshop, served as poetry 
editor for the issue. McPherson 
did not work <II the section on 
the young British poets but 
chose the other poetry that is 
appearing in the magazine. 

She said that she solicited 
most of the poems that will ap
pear in the Issue since she was 
not happy with the bulk of the 
poetry that had been submitted 
unsolicited to the Iowa Review. 

"I took work from people who 
have to have their poems pried 
out of them," McPherson said. 
She explained that many poets 
consider their work to be 
private and are extremely 
reluctant to hjlve their poetry 
published. 

"I wanted poems that tackled 
difficult subject matter and 
meant a lot to the poet, p,ems 
that were alive and surprising." 
she said. 

Author Robert Coover, fiction 
editor of the upcoming issue. 
also stressed the importance of 
originality In Sood writing. "I 
am looking for ficti<ll that 
brings truth and revelation and 
surprises us with a form that is 
new," he said. 

Coover said that he excludes 
nothing and does accept 

traditional well-crafted tales 
but is most impressed with 
stories that attempt to chart 
new territory. 

Coover, who lives in England, 
was in Iowa City Nov. 6 to give a 
reading of his work. He 
describes the Iowa Review as a 
"desperately poor magazine 
with an inadequate audience." 
He said that the Iowa Review 
publishes writing of high quality 
and deserves a large reader
ship. "People aren't interested 
ill literature in Iowa and the VI 
does not have a very literate 
student body," Coover said. 

Gerogiannis said t\e is also 
surprised that the Iowa Review 
is not read more by people In the 
humanities at the VI. He said, 
however, that the Iowa Review 
is not a popular culture 
magazine; it is more esoteric 
and criticism oriented and 
lllerefore, not much effort is 
made to promote the magazine 
in the Iowa City area. Rather, 
the editors are looking more to 
libraries and universities as 
subscribers. 

According to GerogiaMis, the 
editors have begun a promotion 
drive to sell subscriptions to 
libraries across the country. 
Also, the magazine has 
become part of a cooperative 
distributorship that will attem
pt to sell a package of several 
literary magazines to univer-

The exact time, 
the exact gift: 
Seiko Quartz 

Seiko was Ihe fl(sllo make a quarl, walch of 
true wrisl-sl ze. So naturally Seiko's quartz 

watch Is unsurpassed fo r slim. sleek elegance. 
But the good looks are just Ihe cover for a 

remarkably durable syslem of timekeeping, 
accurate to within seconds per month. This 
combination of good rooks and accu racy 

makes a Selko Ouarlz walch Ihe perl eel gill for 
Ihe kind of man you wanl to please. 

NO . CII03311-SlIS.OO. 
Stalnle.' It eel. wedgewood 

blue dial. curved 
HARDLEX mar"esls' cryslal . 
lumJnous hands and markers. 

adlu.'abl. b,acelel. 

~ J~rlon Building 
~ ~12 

sity writing and literature 
programs for use as text books. 

Gerogiannis said that a cir
culation of 1,200 is good for a 
literary magazine and he hopes 
present promotional efforts will 
bring the Iowa Review', cir
culation well above that figure. 

Iowa Review editors are 
presently working on two future 
issues that will be published 
next year. Features will include 
a conversation between authors 
Stanley Elkin and William 
Gass, along with excerpts from 
their work and a section 
devoted to writing completed at 
the VI Internati<ll8.l Writer'l 
Workshop. 

KOH-I-NOOR 
II Rapido,ra,b 

TIlt I(OH-I-Nooll 
Ih\IIdDIrapillsa 
precision elr.wlng 
Instrument that 
can prOCluce re
markablyelell,a'e, 
consls"n' wel9ht 
lines. Long tile 
favorite of pro
fesslOflals for 
close Clttall work, 
the Aapldograph Is 
now Vrowlng In 
popularity as a 
preciSion pen. 
If you are partl· 
cular about the 
WIY your writing 
OA' drawing looks 
OA' If You know 
somebody WhO 

Is, cOflslcler 
ITIO\Ilna up to 
IlAPtDOORAPH. 

Christmas Hours 
9-'Moo, Wed, 

Thurs. Frl 
9-5 Tues & ~at 

AVAILA8lEAT 
IOWAIOOIC' 
UUPPLY 
Across from 
OIdcapl\Ol 

pletely satisfied. 

Only $6. Add $1 .50 
for Special Delivery 
Write P.O. Box 
Dallas. Texas 75222 

introductory lecture 

. r-----------------------~ 
wed., dec 10, 7:30 p'm in the 

kirkwood rm. imu 

SAVE 51.500 

Why should you be uncomfortable outside during Iowa's cold 
winter months, especially when st. Clair-Johnson offers this 
tough, long-wearing down insulated coat'? Made of rip-stop 
nylon, the shell and lining of this coat are combined to 
provide maximum warmth and minimum weight. Look at 
these blizzard proof additions. 

I Heavy duty zipper * Down-filled standup collar 
Colors : navy, green, brown 

* Elastic storm cuffs * Prime northern goose down * Sizes: medium,large, X-large, 
large long, XX large 

We can't stop the cold, but we can help keep you warm . Hour.: 
Reg. $45 SALE $%U5 Add $S forXXlarge 9 to 9 M. W, TH. F 

St. Glair -Johnson !::,5to":'~' 
124 EIISt Washington ~0IW1 
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Postscripts 
Grades 

'Dancers' - melodrama, ' 
bathos, over-in(lulgence 

The UI Registrar's Office will ilaue grade reports for the 
Fall 1975 Semester to students at the Field Houae during 
spring registratioo. Grade reports remaining after 
distributioo will be mailed to the student's permanent home 
address. Students wishing to have their grade reports mailed 
to them at a different address must bring a stamped aelf-ad
dressed enveiope to the Registrar's Office prior to 4:30 p.m. 
Wednesday, Jan. 7. Students will be requlred 10 present their 
student.ID in order to receive their grade reports and may 
NOT pick up grade reports of any other student. However, 
married students may pick up their spouse's grades by 
presenting pel'8lll81 identification and the spouse's Univer-
sity 10. . 

LeC!tures 
Darwin Turner, chairperson, Afro-American Studies, will 

speak on "From 'New Negro' to Negritude to Black Arts" at 8 
p.m. today in Shambaugh Auditorium. 

William Hintoo, author of F8IlIbea, A Doc1Imentary of 
Revolutloa ill a CIdaeIe VlJIa&e and Iron ~leD, A Documea
tary of Revobatloll ill Cblnete Farmiq, will speak on 
"Socialist Traditioo In China" at 8 p.m. today In Lecture 
Room II, Physics Building. 

Henry Lynch, Dept. of Preventative Medicine and Publlc 
Health, Creightoo University School of Medicine, will speak 
on "Cancer in Families" at 7:30 p.m. today in the Medical 
Alumni Auditorium, UI General Hospital. 

. Kedtals 
The Camerata Singers, mder direction of Richard Bloesch, 

will present a concert at 8 p.m. today in Clapp Recital Hall. 

A Chamber Music Recital will begin at 8 p.m. today in Har
perHall. 

The Iowa Chamber Orchestra, with Donald Chen conduc
ting, will present a concert at 4 p.m. today In Harper Hall. 

Tutors 
The Orientation Department's Tutor Referral Service has 

tutors available for selected courses within certain depart
ments. We also refer to departments which maintain their 
own list of tutors (for example Math and Chemistry) . 
Average charge is $3 per hour. For more informatioo call 
353-3743, the Orientation Dept. 

tludition 
The Iowa ~trict Metropolitan Auditions Committee will 

hear and evaluate young singers at the annual coolest to be 
held on Saturday, Jan. 24, 1976, beginning at 11:30 a.m. in 
Hancher Auditorium. The auditions are sponsored by the 
Metropolitan Opera National Council for singers between 
18-33 years old. All candidates must be spoosored by a school, 
college, music club or voice teacher. 

Skiing 
There are a few spaces left on the ski trips to Vail and Taos. 

For more information call 353-5257 , Unloo Activities Center. 
\ Organi:ation C!atalogs 

Student Organizatiooal Catalogues are available at the 
Union Student Activities Center, Bookstore and the First 
National Bank customer service dept. 

MEETINGS 
TIle Iowa City Folk Club will meet'at 9 p.m. today at the 

Mill Restaurant. 

Citizens for Environmental Action will meet at 7:30 p.m. 
today at the CEA office, Center East. All are welcome. 

By CHRISTINE BRIM 
Staff Wrtter 

Brendan Ward's play DaD
cen opened this put week at 
Studio One. iii spite of Its am
bition, occuIonally acute per
ceptions, in spite of momenta of 
saddened and exquisite cralt, It 
~ a glorious failure. It saddens 
you to see it, to see how 
carefully it be8Ins, gray 
familiar vignettes of being poor 
in America, and then whoops! 
how wroog-headedly it dashes 
df into melodrama, bathos, and 
the sort of over-Indulgence in 
lurid multiple crimes usually 
reserved for the pages of the 
NatiOD8l EaqaIrer and classical 
Greek tragedy. 

You can't write modern 
American tragedies about poor 
people - and what left~er '80s 
radical writer, having head Tbe 
Grapel of Wrath at 13, hasn't 
tried to or wanted to - and hope 
to have it work within the struc
tures of classical Greek tragedy 
and for ChrIst'. sake, the 
bloodied, venerable three 
unities. Ward has tried to, and 
00 the one hand It'. so self<On
scious an experiment, and falls 
so hilariously at times, that 
you're tempted to pan the whole 
thing, equate poor folks' 
tragedy with morning soap 
~ra, suggest the characters 
and playwright eIIIeIIIble better 
go eat cake off-stage. 

But it's in experiment few 
try, and when it does work -
wrenching, quiet, underplayed 
tone poems of the feelings of 
beinJ poor, the rancid meals, 
the musty coats used for 
blankets, the squalid 
helplessness of the characters 
- thea Ward succeeds as well 
as any American playwright 
before him. 

The point's this: nothing's 
tragic about a l~r. Losers Is 
losers. Classical tragic 1Ila)'8 
are about society's winners, the 
powerful, maybe even the in-

telllgent. You've got to have 
something for anyone to care 
about your losing it; and what 
can you give the person who hu 
everything, except I family cur
lie, accldentallnoelt, aatqe lit
tenid with the corpees of family 
and friends? The rich rebel 
against the gods and there'. 
your tragedy; the poor rebel 
against the rich - and usuall)" 
there'. their tragedy. 

You watch Ward'. characters 
- an hisb-American family in 
New York in 1154 - fall from 
the lower depths down to the 
sulHub-buement, and besides 
lacking almost entirely in 
suspense, you begin wishing 
simply that he wouldn't kick 
them when they're down. No 
Irish rebels here, no Irish 
dreamera - only the resillent, 
long-suffering mother figure, 
Anne, the drunken sot of a 
father, Bill, and two abysmally 
portrayed chlldren, Bartle and 
Sarah. 

They rail against their fates, 
mates, the Catholic God and 
their private tonnents like a 
pack of Classical Greek heroes 
against the Furies, but the real 
Irish - from Swift to the IRA, 
I'm thinking - have blamed 
God for birth and maybe death, 
and left the rest of their 
miseries at the doorstep of the 
English. And rightly so, and 
politically so, for even In these 
albeit over-politicized declining 
years of the American welfare 
state, one of the handier tragic 
plots is the story of the would-be 
escapee from poverty. 

The Irish lad who becomes 
President, the Irish Ia8I who 
assassinates a president (it 
matters little which, notoriety 
being so amoral and inter
changeabl\, a value) - but dam
mit, not the Irish who mope 
over the pOtatoes and commit 
slow suicide by gas through 
rmst of the third act. The lat
ter's the stuff of short stories, 
cinema, and our private night-

mares of the family history -
IUlt doesn't play on stage. 

DaDcen opens with the 
mother recovering In the 
hospital from a miscarriage, 
and the father waking in the 
I'Mrning next to his young 
adolescent daughter, whom he 
raped the night before in a state 
of alcoholic confusion. The son 
rorJ1es In after the father leaves, 
a patch over his infected eye 
where his dad has punched him 
out. 

Somehow, Ward associates 
rape with uterine hemorrhage 
(shades of Victorian por
nography); Sarah's In bed with 
a fever for moat of the play, un
til she begins hemorrhaging 
badly near the end of the aecond 
act, and the audience is distrac
ted for the reIt of the play 
asking Jesus, just what <lid he 
do to her? It's the kind of detail 
you've got to get right; rape's 
too common a phenomenon, its 
real effects dire enough without 
hemophilia thrown in lest 
someone miss the point. 

Rose, the neighbor next door, 
enters with the family dinner. A 
word on Rose, brazen, 
boisterous, lushful and lustful 
woman of Irish traditloo that 
she is : here's Ward's prime 
creation, a character with such 
enormous and still un
developed potential that if he 
rewrites the play, and I 
desperately hope he does, he'll 
take this most irreverent, in
telligent and passionate slattern 
and write ber story, choose the 
Magdalene over Mary if we 
must be Catholic in our tastes. 

Rose is interesting enough to 
merit tragedy; Instead, she's 
forced to provide comic relief, 
superbly and blousily portrayed 
by Meg Thalken, with little or 
nothing to do with the plot and 
so obviously an opportunity 
missed. She is Portia and 
Falstaff together, the play 
'should be hers. 

Instead, it is the mother's , An-

Court opens way for role 
on resort housing project. 

WASHINGTON (AP) - The Supreme eoui-t Many resort developers attempt to reach 
agreed Monday to decide whether federal hous- potential buyers in several states. Developers of 
ing authorities must publicly alless the en- subdivisions in metropolitan areas straddling the 
vironmental effects of perhaps thousands of state boundaries also have a potential multlstate 
resort and suburban housing projects. market. 

The court's decision later this term could have The housing case arose when the Scenic Rivers 
a major impact on the development of resort Association of Oklahoma and the Illinois River 
property near scenic waterways and woodlands Conservation Council challenged the nlnt Ridge 
and also would affect conventional housing Development Co.'s plans to build resort housing 
developments near such major cities as New In the II1inois River basin in eastern Oklahoma. 
York, Chicago and Washington. 

The justices will decide whether the Depart- Federal law requires real estate developers to 
ment of Housing and Urban Development must disclose financial information and details of their 
prepare environmentallmpact statements about proposed housing projects in statements filed 
real estate developments to be advertised and with HUD. The law covers all projects marketed 

ne's. Amy Burke Wright gives a 
mature and ironic perfonnance 
as Anne - and the women 
characters are all that the play 
has - but the character goes 
mad at the end of the second 
act, reduced to a penny-ante 
Ophelia. 

In the second act, by-the-by, 
Bill gets involvd in a com
plicated plan to bum down the 
neighborhood bar and coliect 
the ·insurance, though we never 
hear of it again; Bill and Role 
go off to Rose's, to complete the 
roster of the lleven deadlles, 
Sarah confesses in pools of 
blood that her father raped her, 
and Anne, no longer the mater 
dolorosa, takes after Bill at 
Rose's with the Idtchen parin& 
knife. 

Act three begins with Role at 
the stove, Anne going mad in 
that sordid mat d a bed, Bill in 
the pokey and the kids taken 
away by the state. Bill comes 
back, unaccountably let out, 
Rose propositions Bill and Is 
rejected, and Anne, mad, 
begins to relive her own event
ful past, when her father raped 
her and she left Ireland for 
America. 

A life of incest, It seems, not 
poverty, has pushed her over 
the edge. Bill leaves, and she 
commits a long and unen
durably dull suicide by guo In a 
touch worthy of Dickens at his 
worst, she shrieks out "Father, 
I love you! " as the play ends. 

Well now, David 'lbayer's set 
is fantastic - an attention to 
detail here, to a squalor, to the 
gas stove that doesn't keep lit, 
the half -open box of oats, the 
jars for glasses, the gray, gray 
polluted color of it all as If food , 
clothes, flesh were coated in 
coaldust and industrial sludge. 

The set itself carries the play 
through some of the roughest 
spots, and is a highlight of when 
Ward's ambitions do work. For 
this is a play of poor women -
in the kitchen, cooItIng or 
drinking weak tea at the table, 
in bed or off begging or stealing 
food, nursing the sick child or 
scolding the well one. 

The milieu Is poverty at Its 
most domestic, its most 
unheralded, Its moat 
depressing. When the 'charac
ters are quiet within the aettlnl, 
or when they break through it, 
with some poor beaten shard of 
courage' left to catch us up in 
their lives, then Ward has a 
glimmer of masterpiece on his 
hands. 

The rest is a pitiably 
irrelevant pursuit of miseries in 
the name of plot. 

1'1Ie Lecture Series Committee will meet at 6:30 p.m. today 
in the Union Michigan Room. 

marketed in interstate commerce .. ,....-___ ~in~in~te:rs~ta~te~co:mm:erc:e. ___ ~:__--~~~~~~~~~ 
LAST CHANCE TO SEE 

AREA Is IpOlIIOritig a doughnut hour for all Home Ec. 
majors at 8 a.m. and 3:30 p.m. today in the pink Room, 
MacBride Hall. 

Anyone illtemted ill jGIJlIq a aewly re-formed Divorced 
Women:_ Sappor1 Gn.p shouJd contact the WRAC, 35U265. 

The People', BIcent.eanIal Commlaloa will meet at 7 p.m. 
today at Center East. 

T1Ieeday NJpt Open Pain will meet at 7:30 p.m. today at 
the Elb Club, eoo Filltel' Road. 

'I1le Campus PlaIuIIna Committee will meet at 8:30 a.m. 
today in Room 424, North Hall. 

A South America Tour FUPt DrcanJlltJoui Meet .... will 
meet at 7: 30 p.m. today at Emerald City, Hall Mall. 

AT: -

DUCK'S BREATH 
MYSTERY 
THEATRE 

LAST TWO WEEKS 
IN IOWA CITY , 

ftIIweek: n~ 

- =tlir::·m 

Tues : A Cliff Notes Bible 
The Blob Grows Up 

Wed : The Blob Grow. Up 
A Midwestern Nights Dream plus 

.11 new .hom 
.: .. PM 

Gahe N' Walkers 

Rings, Bracelets, ~ndants 
and earrings-

! 

HESIII. 

ALASKAN IVORY 

L*IO BRASS AND SILVER 

lV .... OOISE 

STERLING SILVER 

ALSO-Leather &Feather .Jewelry--

109 E. COLLEGE 

GOOD lHRU DEC. 5tk 

BUSY? 
Try 

Wee Wash It 
QUICK SERVICE 

20c lb. WeBh, Dry 
and Fold ...... .. 

THE CENTER STAGE 
PRESENTS 

, ITHE PRIME 

• OF 
MISS -JEAN BRODIEI 

TONIGHT 
AT 8:00 p.m. 

, tickets $1 .00 
at the door 

1M U Ballroom 

UNIQUE MAN'S 
GIFTS 

Artlni etching .... 
Mugs.. . Chess 
sets ... Swiss Army 
knives ... 

And more! 

PIPE. GIFT 

13 S. Dubuque 
338·8873 

PEWTER 
BRACELETS 

FOR MEN 

),,,,1,,, "nn 11S4 
10' I[ WA\ft,nqlon 

Qviatmu HoWl: 
Al, W,TH,F ' :JOto ':00 
Twt •. a Sat .• : .. 104:00 

SuIt. 11:. to 4:00 

dedtorun 
said. 
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Catlwlic order 
spends $1.9 

million Shriver- 'another F .D.R. 
BALTIMORE (AP) - From tbelr bile iD a Balttmore ware

bOUII. the PallottiDel, a Roman catbollc order, IpIIIt more than 
fl.l millIoo laat year malliD& 101 mIllioo computerbied fund· 
ralaiDC letten. 

Tbe Baltimore Sun .tlmated Mooday that the DIUI mat)inp, 
lDCJudina a aweepetak. COIIteat, produced up to $15 mi1IIOII fot 
till order, which ")'I It r... the money for oveneu 
JDIMlMary work. 

to lead' us out of depression' 

But by !be order'. own Iccountinl, only $2S1,. iD cub and 
fl48,I41in suppu. were trlDlferred to the Pallottlne mlIIiOlll. 

Tbe Pallottlne Order baa made DeWI recently In COIIIIICtioII 
with the federalinv.tigaUon wbIch produced the iDdic:tmeot of 
Gov. Marvin Mandel and five other peI'IOIII. 

Slturday, the PaDottine provincial, the Very Rev. Domeaick 
T. Gruiadio, actnowledpd that the order bid loaDed ",OlIO to 
Ita real .... te adviaa'. C. DennlI Webster, wbo reportedly 
loIDed Mandel the .. me amount to belp ply for the governor', 
divorce aett1ement In 1974. 
. Tbe PallottiDel ailo invested .,000 In Amalpmated Modu· 
Iar StructurellDc. in 1974. Webster, who wu the treuurer fot 
the 1974 Mandel re-election ticket, wu preaident of the portable 
cJuaroom COIIIItructloo firm which Surflced In the wake of an 
Inv.tlption of the.,tate acbooI COIIItruction agency. 

Gradaclio defended the Inv.tment in the firm, saying: "We 
(PaBottinel) have very grave moral oblIgatlOlll to our con· 
tributon, and we feel that It II our duty to inVelt our funds 10 
!bat we can ralle more money to tend to our mialiOlll over.... " 

Tbe order" fund·railing is conclucted from, tightly guarded, 
l00,OOO4quare-foot warehouse on a 4.Hcre lot. The property 
wu purcbaaed by the Pal10ttinea in 1970 for $1.4 million, the Sun 
said. 

Tbe Pallottinel declined comment on their fund·raising tech· 
nIquea. 

Tbe COIIIUIIIer protection divialon of the Maryland attorney 
general'. office estimated that the order may be spending 88 
much u to per cent of ill contributio .. to pay for the l1l88I 
maiI1np. 

George Holloway, executive director of the National Catholic 
Development Conference, a fund-raising a8lOCiatlon, estimated 
the eoat 01 preparing and mailing 1,000 letten to be from $30 to 
f40. 

By MARK COllEN 
8181fWrtcer .. 

RHONDA DICKEY 
All&. FAI&IrtaI Pace FAtor 

Friday ~ in WubinItOn, Iowa, at the First DIItrict 
Democratic: lwxIraiIer. 'l1Ie cold, wintery air wu blowint outakIe 
and the hot. poIitlcal wIndI were Itorminllnllde. F\lIed with hot 
clop and beer,. party Ioyalllta had the llmill of their ItamIna 
tested u two local poll, one PfeIIdentlal candidate aDd ltIIId-inI 
fot five others una praiIeI to their party and III candldalea. 

It wu 10 p.m. and the Itif1ing smoke hid been c:oncIenIiDc In the 
Kniahll of Columbus Hall forthrw boura. 

"I think we need to IaUlb at this point. I've been littlna over 
there cry\n8. Every time n'd (the emcee) call on 1OrDebody,I'd 
think It wu gcma by my tum." Tbat is how former Oklahoma 
Rep. Jed JobnIon startled the besieaed audience and ,ot tbem to 
listen to his spiel for presidential candidate Sargent ShrIver. 

JohnIon, in a rather offbeat approach which took the audience 
by surprise, began to sing the PI'alJes of the candidates oppoIing 
his man, Sargent Shriver, the 1m Democratic vice pmldenUal 
candidate. AccordIng to JohnIcIl, Messrs. carter, Jacbon, Udall, 
Bayh and HarrIs are allloyai democrats. all capable of holding 
00wn the presidency and all of whom he could support, should one 
of them emerge from the Madison Square Garden convention u 
the designated champion of the party. 

At the Democratic Governors' Conference In Waahin8ton Iut 
week, Shriver had told the media that there actually wun't much 
difference between most of the Democratic presidential can
didates. 

Joh1Json obviOUlly agreed. as be explained later Friday night, 
"What everybody wu saying down there tonight, wu esaent.Ially 
that you've got to cut defense waste, reorganize the federal gover· 
nment, provide a new spirit of leadership In the country and a 
feeling of trust and a senae that the inltltutiOlll of government can 
work and we've got tohaveSOOle kind of a foreign policy. 

U that Is so, then why R. Sargent Shriver? 
"I think the country needs another Roo8eveJt. We had a 

~ 40 )'ears 110 and there is I depreIIjoo DOW ofllle IpUlt 
'-r"be ~~I think Sbrivercan lead us out of that... . 

lecialator'~ is an eucut!ve pGlitlon. We're not eJectlna a 
only cancidate with \'er baa more esecutive experience - be', the 
Dlent. Shriver baa executlve experience In the federal aovem· 
lluiver reaDy baa ~ experience In terma of foreiln affairl. 
Clndidatea put t-...~ experieDc:e than all the other Democratic 

"Andl ~r. 
can get ~~ver can ny 00 both (ri&bt and left) wInp. He 
~'t Ina .... ---- party people and be can let the reformers. It 
can't \VIn. J~'ve lot the belt intentions In the world if you 

Jobnaort t ICare people." 
~tic Who WU '!wept into CongreII in the '14 LBJ·led 
Pfelent JIOlItIc~, ~fered the following obIervaUOIII 00 the 
-"I think 1Cene. 
-"F Shriver can win' 

then ord l1rill be defeated' by Reagan In New HampehIre and 
~ be defeated bidly in florida '" he aOOuld win In 

_"I 1IIetta, but then he's going to 10ie In North Carolina; 
~ isg~ .. (Charlet) Mathlaa (R·Md) the day after 
-"I think D.~_1nd Invtte him to join the Democratic party; 

President one;; ~ Jordan has a very good chance to be 
-"(f y. And ; 

in e1tbe~ ~~ Governor John) Connally has no future at all 

~re IivtnC his pitch for ShrIver, JohnIon remlnded the FirII 
YOU're t DemciCrats, "What'l really Important II next nmth 

going to fire the shot heard 'roWld the country. You're 
~~l ~~_ flJ'St IndicaUoo to the national media and the 
1W18. " --IIuenltic Party as to which way lhe wind is blowing In 

........ ~IY, Johnaon, the iaatapeakeroftbeevenlng. sent everyone 
'1UlIle ~th a happy, ~ceful thought to ponder: "I'd like to clole 
~Ylng to you that I hope you will join with me In unltlng behind 
be k v:; ~ the nominee 01 our ~rty and let ualend Gerald Ford 
~ rand Rapids where be belonp. Let UI send Ronald 
n-~ back to acting school In Hollywood and let III send the 
IJ'ClllOCratic ticket to the White House. " The net worth and financial detaiia of the Pallottines are not 

available to the public. All religious order, It is not required to 
reveal such information. 

Schizophrenia 

inherited 
SANTA MONICA, Calif., 

(AP) - Researcben say they 
have amaued conclusive evt· 
dence that moat schizophrenia 
II caused by chemical imba· 
lances In the brain and tends to 
be hereditary. 

chemical in origin 'because 
genes express themselves 
chemically. 

Foley speaks for 'Scoop' 
at Democratic fundraiser 

"We now hive a steady 
stream of new data and infor· 
mation InItead of just a sim
plistic theory," said Dr. Wil· 
liam E. Bunney of the National 
l .. titute of Mental Health dur
ing a conference here. 

Dr. Seymour Kety, a Harvard 
UnIversity psychophar. 
macolOlilt In whole 
honor the gathering was held, 
Slid there are three main lines 
!l research contributing to the 
belief that mental disorders are 
biochemical in origin. 

Kety said there is now "con
clusive evidence" of hereditary 
Infiuence In moat schizophrenia 
and many cases of manic de
pression. 

The psychiatric drug special· 
1st said the evidence on schl· 
zopbrenla comes from studies 
!l Idopted pel'lOll8 who devel
oped the Illneas la ter in life. 
Scientists who contacted the 
patients' natural families -
with whom the victims had no 
contact after their adoption -
determined that the Ulneu ten· 
ded to run In the family, Kety 
said. 

Relearchen reason that If the 
iIIne.. il hereditary, it is 

Kety said researchers also 
have concluded that the trans· 
miSlion of nerve impulses from 
one nerve cell to another also is 
by chemical means rather than 
through electrical signals, 88 
previously theorized. This in 
tum lends support to the theory 
tha t the chemical balance in the 
brain bas a great effect on a 
penon's mood and behavior, he 
said. 

The third area of evidence of 
chemical origin, he said, is the 
successful development of 
drugs to allay psychotic beha v· 
ior. The newer drugs have been 
effective in relieving psychotic 
symptoms in Ml per cent of 
schizophrenics and 70 per cent 
of depressive individuals, he 
said. 

Kety, the first scientific dI· 
rector of the NIMH when it was 
established In 1951, was honored. 
at the conference Iut week for 
his own efforts in biological 
psychiatry. The conference was 
sponsored by the Intra-Sclence 
Research Foundation. 

Scientists attending the con· 
ference have differed about 
which chemicals will be effec· 
tive in treating psychotic dis· 
eases and about what chemicaia 
are involved in the socalled 
imbalances. 

By MARK COHEN 
S&aff Writer 

With a presidential candidate, 
another candidate's daughter, 
five Congressmen and two Iowa 
politicians present at the First 
District Congressional fWl· 
draiser in Washington, la. 
Friday night, perhaps the only 
person who stood out was 
Washington Sen. Henry 
"Scoop" Jackson - because of 
his absence. 

Though scheduled to appear 
at the Democratic gathering, 
Jackson was forced to remain in 
Washington, D.C., because his 
Senate vote was needed lUltil 1 
a.m. Saturday when federal 
"Save New York City" 
legislation was finally ap
proved. 

Iowa, however, Is the first 
state in the nation to choose 
delegates to the Democratic 
Convention, when precinct 
caucuses are held on Jan. 19. 
Not wanting to let an oppor· 
tunlty to woo the Iowa 
Democrats slip by, the Jackson 
campaign sent Washington 
Rep. Tom Foley to represent 
the Watchdog of Detente. 

In an interview conducted 
amongst the handshakes and 
political hoopla, Foley expoWl' 
lied on the issues for his can· 
didate. 

Foley (for Jackson) on Israel 
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and the Palestinian Liberation 
Organization (PLO): "He's 
come out very strongly against 
the PLO and against the recent 
U.N. resoluUoo on racism and 
Zionism. I think his record 
shows, going back to the time he 
was a member of the House of 
Representatives, there wasn't 
any stronger supporter of the 
State of Israel than Scoop 
Jackson. He did that in the late 
'405 when Israel came into 
being - by the way, In a district 
where there was almost no 
Jewish community." 

Foley (for Jackson) on a food 
boycott in response to another 
oil boycott: "He'd have no 
inhibitions about it. The 
problem though is ooe of 
economics. The middle eastern 
countries that have the oil, do 
not have any population. Saudi 
Arabia has seven milUon 
people, and it has the second 
largest (monetary) foreign 
reserves in the world. There Is 
no way the United States can 
embargo grain to Saudi Arabia. 
They can buy it (elsewhere). 

"Technology Is something 
else. Again, the problem is that 
although we have some of the 
leading technology in some 
fields, it is also shared by 
Japan, and the Western 
Eurooean community.. . the 

idea • of an embargo Is a 
reasonable idea, but unfor· 
tunately, the pieces don't fit 
together." 

Foley (for Jackson ) on trade 
with the Soviet Union : "What 
we're doing in selling grain to 
RussIa is probably having a 
moderating effect on Russian 
policy. They've had to transfer 
about a billion dollars in heavy 
machinery economlcs to buy 
grain, while selling gold and 
diamonds heavily on the 
European markets in order to 
get the resources. 

"The Soviets hate to come to 
the United States for grain. But 
the consequence of not selling 
would be to deny ourselves 
foreign exchange, which is 
valuable, and allow the 
Russians to be putting more 
rooney into more concrete 
strategiC items that they're for
ced to forego in order to buy 
grain. 

"His position on the Russian 
grain sale is that we shouldn't 
sell it to them cheap, or with 
credits or aid - that they ought 
to pay for it before. " 

Foley on Jackson and the 
Demcratic chances for '76 : .. I 
think the Democratic can
didate, and I think its going to 
be Jackson, Is going to have the 

Foley 
support of the vast majority of 
the party. I think the Democrats 
want to win this election. I think 
they realize that the elections in 
'68 and '72 were elections where 
we lost, the Republicans didn't 
win. 

"We lost because of internal 
division within the party. an I 
think all wings of the party have 
learned by that lesson ... 
Frankly, 1 don't think that any 
0( the candidates, with the ex
ception of Wallace, row in the 
race, will have any trouble get· 
ting support." 
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InforDlation agency uses 

dialog for 'idea exchange' 
By BRIAN HIU matlon feedback from educational eeminan. SIn-

8aaff Writer ce the agency Is an ann of the executive branch, 
OpenIng communication channels between this this knowledge may affect foriegn policy, he uid. 

country and eelected inOuentlal groups in over Fulton said that during the early years of the 
130 foreign nations is the goal of United States In- l18ency communication was dIspenaed "In 
formation Agency (USIA) operations, according shotgun fashion" throughout the world to 110 
to Robert B. Fulton. chief of the agency's Resour- specific audience. 
ce and Communication Analysis Unit. Congressional budget cuts of USIA funds in 

Fulton's conunents carne during a recent visit recent years have restricted this diltrlbution "to 
to the VI that was jointly sponsored by the School where It will do the most good," he said. Today, 
of Journalism and the Speech and Dramatic Art the Voice of America world-wide radio broad
Dept. He spoke In a Ph.D. seminar on the role of casts are the agency's chief method of corn· 
the U.S. government In international com- munication with general audiences. 
munication. Fulton said the agency was alloted a $22e 

He said the agency's purpose In promoting sup- million budget this fiscal year. Fifty per cent I. 
port among other countries for the U.S. foreign used for general overseas operations In 110 coun
policies is being accomplished using "dialogue" tries. twenty-five per cent of the total goes to the 
that emphasizes exchanging ideas on a per- Voice of America, which broadcasts to 130 coun
son-to-person basis and listening to feedback tries in 35 languages, besides providing taped 
from foreign sources. film and TV programs for local stations. Eleven 

"We're attempting to eliminate issues by per cent of the budget operates three media ser
clarifying perceptions," Fulton said. "The USIA vices including: 
is not trying to dictate behavior, but to act as a -the press service, which provides new. and 
catalyst in the formation of public opinion." photo prints: 

Dialogue occurs through different methods, ac- -the motion-picture service, which prepares 
cording to Fulton. The Fulbright Academic Ex- documentary films on the United States in 
change Program, sponsored by the USIA and the vaMouslanguages: and 
Dept. of State, provides grants for sending -the information center service which supplies 
professors, instructors and graduate students materials for library programs and community 
from the United States to study and teach abroad. activities, and translates and distributes U.S. 

Fulton cited other methods of dialogue that in- books overseas. Nine thousand employees 
c1ude assistance for various courses and operate these functions worldwide. 
seminars which are arranged for foreign urUY.ek- The reason given by Fulton for the agency's 
siUes. Libraries have also been established over- budget cuts was that "a lot of people in this coon
seas by the USIA. Additional information is try don't know what we do. to The USIA Is 
dispensed through lectures, films, books, pam- prohibited by law from distributing samples of Its 
phIets and other publications. work Inside the Unted States, except by special 

Most of these programs are directed to "the media request, "to prevent us from becoming a 
elite," which are groups identified by the USIA as propaganda tool of the administration," he said. 
those most likely to influence a country's political Communication with this country about its 
structure, according to Fulton. operations is done through seminars similar to 

"But if others come to us, we will respond," he that at the VI and by publication, since 1953, of a 
said. journal titled Problems of Communism. 

The USIA was fonned by President Eisenhower "And Congress probably just okayed that 
in 1953 during a period when this country "felt because of the name, to he said. "It actually has 

I threatened by international communism, " Fulton oothing to do with communism, but publishes 
said. The agency was chielly used then "as a various scholarly research information. to 

I propaganda dispersal weapon using the hypoder- The international communication "propelled" 
mic needle theory of communication," he added. by the USIA is vitally important today "for In-

"This attempts to throw enough propaganda at suring that an exercise of power is not an exercise 
people so they will change their attitudes," he of force," Fulton said. 
said. "Today we emphasize listening and ex- "Twenty years ago words were being used in-
changing information." temationally as weapons, but now, largely due to 

Fulton said listening sources include the USIA, words are used more as a means of 
monitoring foreign broadcasts and noting infor- facilitating understanding." 
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Quo~ fi~! L,. versed' his perjury conviction, 
UUS but did not address itself to 

whether Reinecke actually lied 

Se ..... ,.#", d~ol~ about an offer of corporate 
, I(..H.c; I' r~ funds to subsidize the 1972 Re

publican National Convention. 
· · I Reinecke resigned u lieutenant perJury trIa governor af the conviction. 

J In Sacramento, Reinecke 
WASffiNGTON (AP) - The broke down and cried after his 

conviction of former California wile, Jean, told him of the deci
Lt. Gov. Ed Reinae for lying &on by phone. Mn. Reinae 
to a Senate committee was said, "[ was praying for a year 
overturned Monday because not and a half. I'm 80 thrilled. I'm 
enough senators heard his testi- 80 happy. It's a whole new life 
mony. for us. Of 

The U.S. Court .of Appeala re- Reinecke - defeated in his 

() 

1974 bid for the GOP gubernato
rial nomination following his in
dictment - "will not I'Hnter 
politics because of this, " she 
said. 

The three judges bearing his 
appeal ruled that · a neceuay 
quorum was not present at the 
time Reinecke gave the alleg
edly perjured testimony. 

A jury in July 1974 found the 
~year-old ReInecke guilty of 
lying in testimony concerning 
International Telephone 6: Tele
grapb Company'. promile to 
underwrite 80me GOP COII
vention expenaes. 
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AffirlD8 bellef In equality of sexes 

Stevens grilled on ERA 
WASHINGTON (AP) - ~pn!ltIe Court nominee John Paul 

Stevens told the Senate Judiciary Committee 011 Monday he 
believes In equality of the sexes but ian't .ure he supports the 
Equal Rights Amendment. 

Stevens aIIo said he assumes the death penalty would be a 
deterrent to crime but does not know whether it actually Is. 

The pl'Olpective Supreme Court justice also commented that 
he would favor an affirmative action program to redreaa 
discrimination against women "if the violations juslfled that 
kind of relief." 

Stevens, a rederal appeals court judge from Chicago, com
mented on the capital punishment isaue under perslltent 
questioning by Sen. Edward M. Kennedy, D-Mua. 

H Stevens is confirmed u a member of the high court, he will 
presumably participate In a case In which the court II being 
wed to determine the constitutionality of the death penalty. 

Noting that the issue is before the court, Stevens told Kennedy 
he did not believe he should disculB the cOllltitutional question 
involved. 

He said later that he did not thlnk he should discUIB his views 
on the death penalty in general. 

Kennedy noted that two women's groupe have asked to testify 
on the nomination. In a letter to the committee, the National 
Women's Political Caucus said Slevens' rulings in sex cues had 
raised "questions as to whether he would '" be able to provide 
equal justice for women." 

"I thlnk women sbould have exacUy the same rights and 
economic opportunities under the law as men but do not believe 
they sbould win every case they file," Stevens replied. 

He said he had "not really thought through" the ERA 
question. 

"ABide from ita symbolic value," be said, "It 18 not entirely 
clear to me how much it would accomplish beyond the equal 
protection clause of the 14th Amendment." 

That clause guarantees equal protection of the laws to all 

DOONESBURY by Garry Trudeau 
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cltlzeu. Kennedy Mid be thouPt the courts had been reluctant 
to apply it In women'. ri8bts CIIII. but Stevens dlsasreecl with 
thla aueaament. 

The 55-year-old judge reIpoIICIed to queltiOlll by CommIttee 
Chairman James O. Eastland, D-Mill., about open heart 
surgery which he underweIIt In l1r14. 

He said he had experienced cbest pains the pmiOlll winter 
and his doctor had dlapoaed a blocked artery leadiaa to or trom 
the heart. ho 

He teltllied that Dr. Norman E. Shumway, w performed &be 
operation at Stanford Ualveraity HOIPitaJ In Palo Alto, Callf., 
told him he made the futeat recovery of any open heart patient 
he had seen. 

Stevens wu nominated by Prelidellt Ford to fill the .. t 
formerly held by Justice William O. Douglas. Dou&lu retired 
for health I'e8IOIII Nov. 12 after more than S4 years 011 the court. 

Committee members in leneral aeemed 'avorablylncllned to 
the nominee. Sen. Roman L. Hruska, R·Neb., u.Id naUy he in
tended to vole for him. 
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, -faced 
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• "Divine" actress 

14 Kind ot flight 
15 Hayworth 
II Burdens, to 

Caesar 
11 Early car maker 
18 Satan 
20 Auto plate: 

Abbr. 
21 Stalemates 
22 -arudle 

against 
2S "-Pal of 

Mine" 
25 Run-of·the-mlll 
21 Mr. Hurok et al. 
27 Yellow flower 
31 Chose 
3S Grape and 

clinging 
34 Adore, in 

Scotland 
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SI Evergreens 
31 Icelandic epic 
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DOWN intensity 

1 - .. Methu
selah 

2 "But it's better 
-In bed" 

S Region of 
northern Spain 

4 Digiti: Abbr. 
, Prepare. steak 
I Did a ,arap job 
1 Fist trains: 

Abbr. 
a Prosecuton: 

Abbr. 
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48 Fling 
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15 Surpu.l 
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Buffalo upset over 
controversial calls 

Ralph WilJon, owner of tbe 
Buffalo Bills, sa~ Monday tbe 
official who made a con· 
trovenial call In Sunday'. crltI· 
cal Miami-Buffalo g.me 
"should be f\red from tbe job 
and never allowed to work an
otber game." 

Speaking of a call made by 
head linesman Jerry Bergman 
on an apparent Miami fumble In 
the Dolphinl' 31·21 victory over 
the Bills, WUson said, "It was • 
rotten call that coat our team a 
chance for the Super Bowl. I 
will not again send my team out 
to play a game ~t he'l 
working." 

The scenario was this; Buf· 
falo had fought back from. 21-0 
deficit and tr aUed the Dolphins 
2+21 In the fourth quarter. 
Miami had the ball deep in its 
own territory. On second down, 
Mercury Morril appeared to 
fumble at the Miami 28 and 
Buffalo recovered. 

But Bergman ruled ~t tbe 
whistle had 'blown before the 
fumble, and he assessed a 15-
yard penalty agaiDIt the Bills' 
Pat Toomay on tbe grounds ~t 
Toomay had elbowed him In 
rushing after the 100IIe ball. 

"The official who made ~t 
call should be barred from foot
ball," WUson said of Bergman. 
"Anyone that incompetent 
should not be allowed to offici· 
ate." 

Art McNally, SUpervilOr of 
NFL officials, said Monday that 
Bergman had worked as a 
league official for 10 yean, all 
as a head linesman, and said he 
performed excellently at his 
job. 

McNally said he discussed the 
call with Bergman on Monday 
and Bergman gave this venion 
of the play: 

"Morris was hit, flipped, 
landed on his shoulder and at 
that point he had the ball. He 
fumbled after that. But at that 
point, there is no fumble. 

"The oCCicial closed in to pick 
up the forward progress. While 
he was doing so, he was blowing 
his whistle to indicate the play 
is over. Two playen came in his . 
general direction, attempting to 
go for the ball. One of them was 
Toomay and the head IiDesman 
reported that he was hit with an 
elbow and he judged the elbow 
to be a deliberate act and he 
called an unsportsmanlike 
conduct penalty." 

It was the second time this 
season-a St. Louis·W.shington 
game was tbe other-that a 
controversial call affected a 
game between National Foot
ball League playoff contenden. 
In the first game, the Cardinals 
were awarded a touchdown on a 
play in which replays seemed to 
show that the receiver had 
dropped the ball before both 
feet touched the ground. 

NFL Commissioner Pete ~ 

NUL 
CampbeU Conference 

Pltrlck Dlvl.loD 

Philphia 
NY Island 
Atlanta 
NY Rangr 

W L TPtI GFGA 
18 4 6 42 122 71 
14 9 5 sa 111 72 
1213226 76 11 

s1114 32591110 
Smythe Division 

Chicago 10 6 11 31 86 11 
Vancvr 9 12 5 23 81 86 
St.Louis 9 12 5 23 86 83 
K.C. 7 15 4 18 58 VI 
Minn. 7 17 0 14 58 93 

Wales Conference 
Norris Dlvl.1on 

Montreal 20 5 4 44 129 63 
L.Angeles 16 10 2 S4 87 93 
Pitts. 11 11 2 25 106 109 
Detroit 7 17 4 18 71 115 
Washn . 3 21 3 9 82 131 

Adami Division 
8uffalo 18 6 3 39 117 70 
Boston 14 6 7 35 95 80 
Toron to 9 10 7 25 75 84 
Calif. 10 17 2 22 76 94 

Saturday's Resultl 
Montreai9, Washington 3 
Buffalo 4, New York Island· 

en2 
St. Louis 7, Philadelphia 2 
Minnesota 4, Kaous City 0 
Bell ton 4, Toronto 2 
Loa Angeles 3, Detroit 2 

Sanday', ReI.1ta 
New York Rangen 5, Wash

Ington 2 
New York Ialanden 3, Buf· 

falo 0 
Philadelphia 6, MlnneIota 1 
Atlanta 2, Chicago 0 
Montreal 2, BelIton 2 
Pittsburgh 8, Toronto S 

Monday" Games 
No games scheduled 

'hetday" Games 
Minnesota at New York 

I81anden 
Wuhlnlton at Atlanta 
Plttlburgh at Kanau City 
Sl. Louil at Vancouver 

DAILY IOWAN 
CIRCULATION DEPT 

HOURSI 
8·10:30 •• m, 

2·1 p.m, 
c.l1 313-e203 

~llea~inanin~ew~t ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~: neither he DOl' tbe Iea8ue w~ 
opposed to UBing replays to 
IettIe controverBlal calla. And 
while polnlinl out a number of 
problema ~t would be allOcl
ated with .ny replay SYltem, 

PERSONALS WHO DOES IT? 
MISCELLANEOUS 
A·Z 

Rozelle aid he will uk tbe HAVE machine' Love to sew. lfJfIJ11Jf1JI!J~e 
league', Competition Com- _IE .. aSKED aV .. "aDO 338·7470, wHkdlly .fternoons or 
mi ely tbe f ibUi of '"...... .. ...... "-1·2489. 1-20 DOUBLE bed complete. Sl00; fill' 

ttee toatu eu ty ~Id like to tordlilly' Invite cabinet. $20. Richard, 3SA-11202· 
iDltant replay and report to tbe one.nd all to "The Prime Of 12 
league .t Ita aDDual meeting Miss Jelln Brodie" tonight 8 ---------- REGISTERED Irish Setter 

t MardI p.m., IM'U D.llroom WEBCOR stereo tllpe recorder, 3 puppies, eKcelient hunters. 
nex , "" speeds; ~ speakers, 575. After ~ wooderful pets. reasoollble. 67'1. 

Meanwhile, tbe Billa were p . m . , 3 3 7 ·98 9 1 . 1 2 . 1 2 2558.2-4 
outraged. And lOme of tbem, THIEVES market . Jewelers need COMMERCIAL space for rent. T LTALL t lpod 200 ----------
such as WiIIoa, rlaked ...-Ible .""ce, will sh.re. 351.24-, 'ft~ 5 1.200 square fHt. U E. Benton. I camera r • $M); t'1I0FESSIONAL dog groomino· 

r-.,... v ,~ v~, call 351.6005, 10 lI .m. to 6 p.m., record albums . Call 354.1857. Puppies, kittens. tropical fish , pet 

AUTO SERVICE ROOMMATE 
WANTED 

JOHN'S VOlvo&.Saab~~lr. Ftst~ 
Reasonable. All work vuaranleed. 
1000 ..... Gllblrt COIJrt. 351-tS79. 12·11 .. _________ .. ROOMMATE w.nted . Shart 

TO M'S house JlInuary. grad preferred. 
III 331 · 5750 . evenlngs . 12 · 1t 

TIAIISIAISSIOI 
SEIVICE 

JlH1Q ., KirtIwtM Ave. 
I D.y 5tI'1IIc. 

All WorII OurllltolH 

FEMALE Jhare new aPlirtment I 
Wisher -dryer; --. room; $12. 
Grad student preferred. 33&. 
3307.12· 12 

league fine hecaUle of their p.m.12·12 MondllY thrOllgh saturday.12.10 e v e n I n g s . 1 2 . 1 1 supplies. Brennenman Seed Store, 
publlc attacu on offlclat1nd ISOD 1st Ave. South. 338-8501 12·12 Il'il 

. ""'6, CUSTOM gemstone supply lind FOR sale: Besseler enlarger, V 
.;..' .;..' .... ' ·S~l, 'J , .J., 'J . 
.~. ~ ' T' -r:: !:' T' ..,.. -r' ,. 

NEEDED ~I. room~te to 
,here modem aPllrtment with 
appliances . 337 · 544A 12 . " 

something barred by the fabricating . Turquoise Jewelry darkroom equipment, men's ten· 
league's conatitutlOll. repllir . Emerliid City, SUite 1. speed . 337 ·3866. evenlngs .12·11 

Wilson said he would.ppeal Hall Mall. 351·9AI2.1·8 
_ , BSR 2310W turntllble. brand new 

SPOR TING GOODS 
GARAGES
PARKINC 
SPACt.S 

WANTED mlile to share apart . 
ment close fo campus. 575 338· 
3821.1.13 

~ g.me, but a league official GAY Liberation Front counseling WANTED · 1'161-67 Lincoln Contlnen· with a system. 565. 351 ·1132.12·9 
said a judgment call by an offi· end Information. 3S3-7162. 7 p.m. · 11 tal for !)lIrts. Prefer In running con. KASTLE. CPM TI-«IOO. 19SCm. GARAGE for rent 20 S Lucts DOWNTOWN apartm.nt, Own 
clal cannot be appealed. The .p.m .• dally. 1·20 dillon . $100 maximum. Phone. USED Vllcuum cleaner~, new; with Solomon S505 blndlnos, S7 .50. Call' 337 :90Al 2. ~ room. unfumlShed. UO plus. lS4-

will land ·t finished • . 35t·9713.d.ys. 1-19 reasonable priced . 8randy sus e d . 354 · 2331. 12 · 12 . 342.12·10 
,game s as I . ,Heart and blood vessel diS' Va c u U m , 35 1 . 1 H 3.2 · 1 GA R AG E 5 ace needed for ----------
he ald. And if WilJon were to eases kill more Americans BEST trllnsportlltlon $700 or less PAIR Head 360 snow sklls, 185cm; winter preferPclose to c.mpus bul SHARE femlile . One bedroom 
carry through 00 hla threat to than all other causes com- will . buV . 351 .6959.12.9 '&3 Ford. dependable, Inspected; Marker bindings. TwoPlllr Henke will take any Oeedy 331-911312. furniShed aPlirtmenl. S75 monthly 

his b· ed Th A . - wood burner; speedboat. ski boots, 7'12,' ""Ir Garmont, Sl" . ,. Includ- w·t- Att- 6 pm 3" 
keep leam out of any game In '. . e . meTl~n Heart refrigerator . 338 •• 8A3 . 12 . 10 8 . 3 5 4 .1 A I 7 . 1 2 :'9 11 S89S . 12~io v ~ . ~ •• , .-

officiated by Bergman, tbe Billa Assocla bon IS figh tmg these 
would be lubject to forfeit and killers. Your doll ars are STEREO · Columblll Masterwork. HART galexles, Heinke boots FEMALE graduate · Own room, 
fme. needed. Support the Heart fair condition, WI. Call 531·7512 (10) , Marker Rotamals. poles. furniShed 'PlIrtmenl, 595, NOf'ItI 

F d after 6 p.m . 12.17 35A·2083 after 6 p.m .12.' Dubuque. Evenings, 33"3229.12. 12 
. From the press box in Miami, un . 
andonreplays,ltappearedthat ....... --.... wanted HEATHKIT Hxl0 ham tran· FOArent.Houses.dUplfx.l. moblle CLOSE, with graduate. 575. Old 
MOrri8 had fumbled. The NFL ALECTO: smllter. $200. Collins 75A .. , homes. ap.,'rMnlS. rooms. All Gold Covrt, Male or F.male 338· 

Burn the script. Parllime receiver, ~. Two shOrtwave prlces . AnyarfIOverl .200lendlor. 7316.12.12 
said It would review fUrns, talk Open slowly lin eye. DESK CLERK radios. 530 apiece. 351-6959.12·9 ds. Rentel Orectory. 114 east - - --------.,. 
to participants and talte .... Apply in person Col ...... 338-7997 122 FEMALE . Furnished. $15. clOi. 

r Let the fires die lIway. ....OWARDJOHNSON.S FACTORY special · Sofa lind WOMAN'S flve·speed bicycle. .~V"'. . In,avallabl.12.15-75or 1.176331. 
propriate action, but what that No blame. Sunlight furthers. n chair. regular $319 only 5179 save Human handlebar5. Good rldng. . 5381.12.12 
would be was not known. . Proteus MOTOR LODGE SI~. Goddard's Furniture. West ClIli 338·95 .... make offer .12·15 --_ _ _ ___ __ _ 

Tooma . -_.... Liberty. we dellverll ·30 HOUSING WANTED y was mceu...,.. over . GITANE 10·speed. brand new. has 
the penalty called on him. DRIVER WANTED TO TAKE _ THER·A·PEDIC bedding bonanza never been ridden. 22 Inch frame. 

"What ha ed II that I OF lIli the monuments raised to CA~ TO WaShington, D.C. or _. Full size maHress or box spring, 351 .~25. 12.9 . 

FEMALE . Own bedroom. $11.33 
monthly. BrOldmoor Apartmenls. 
December 12 . 3517525 .12·10 

ppen saw the memorv of determined ylCinity. For detailS call Duane S27 50 GOddlird's Furnltura Wesl FEMALE grad seekS aPlirtment 
the ball squirt out of Morris' men, the most appropriate and PoHs. 6042·5525 or 6A2·S6AA.12·15 · Liberty . 1·30 ' with same from January I, prefer ROOMMATE wanted : Own room. 
grasp and I ran to recover It" remarkable are those whose BICYCLES own room . C,II 353.5125 from 9 share with three students on bus 

be said. "The official was ";dht foundat ions are Iliid In their own NEED a pilice to stay over X·mas SEVEN piece solid wood dining for.veryone a .m .. 4 p.m. 12.12 line, 570 . mo. utilities pa id. Call 
''6'' works, and which are constructed vacation? We are a small motel room set by Keller regualr 51 ,299 Parts & Accessor ies 3 5 A • I 8 2 A • 1 2 1 2 

in my way 80 I pushed him to Of materials supplied lind wrought looking for a responsible person to now only $939 sllve 1350. God. Rep,lrSentlc. WANTED to rent : Two bedroom 
get at the bIili. He took hla flag bv their own labors · and that Is Mlrk as desk clerk over the dard's Furniture. West Liberty. STACY'S apartment for two male graduate MALE . Share one bedroom 

OU
t and threw I·t. He sal'd I el- what Black's Gaslight Village 1.5 'wlldavs In eKchange for room lind 627·2915.1·30 S Iud e n t s 338 . 3811 • I 2 · 19 furnished aPlirtmenf two blocks 

II I I abo u t . 1 2 . 9 board. Also some wllges . Cycl. City from nmpus, $75 montllly . 
bowed hlm .... It happened duro Excellent deal for anyone who PAIR 210cm Knelsl sklls with WANTED to rent · Two bedroom Avaltable D.cember 20 . 337· 
Ing the flow of play and he w.s FANTASY mOvie · Jason and the can·t make it home for vacation . Marker bindings . Excellent 440 KirkwoOd Av.. 3540-2110 hOuse for POIt doctoral research 5304.12·9 

in my path. I never heard of 
Argonauts, ThursdllV, December Call 354·4200, ask fOr Jim or condition . 683·2386, evenlngs.12·9 assoclat. end family. Call 35)" ----------
11, 7 and 9 p.m .. Shambaugh Jan.12·15 3943. days; 6832727. nlght • . I29 FEMALE · Own room In apart · 

such a penalty- roughing an of- Auditorium. AdmissiOn $1.12.11 FIREWOOD Hardwoods cut. - menl av,lIabl. now. S7S. call 331· 
f· 'al' lif " _______ ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;, WANTED person free in IIf · spilt and delivered 10 order. WI a A092.12·11 
ICI - m my e. I' ternoons with truck Or station pickup load. 338·5538; 338·9132.12· ----------
"It was a fumble " said Billa ' wagon aVllllable. Call 3~·16~ 16 AVAILABLl! Immediately I Mal. 

Coach Lo Saban '''I' e ever after 5 p .m. 12·10 ----------- 1970 Honda CB.so · needs frame & to share two bedroom, furnished, 
U . v n SMITH Corona electric , two \lears electrical work . Engine Coralville apartment. 354 566A 12· 

seen anything like that called in like to Improve your skIIng. NEED holiday SS5? Coralville old. 351 .2922 befOre three p.m.12'" overhauled , Spring. 1350 or best SUBLET December 15 on. 16 
football . My God, a call like that join the ski team . Call 338·9389. Pilla Hut has vacation openings Offer bv December 12. 6-45·2655, bedroom. furn rshed apartment, ----------
can change the complexion of for walter.waiteress and cooks. AKAI reel .to·reel tape deck. auto eveningS. 12·10. $155. Call 3~.3399, evenlngs.12·15 SHARE two bedroom ,p'rlment, 
the game. The ref said, 'He Call 351 ·3381 or stop In .12·1 reverse, 5250. 35~ . 5514 . 12 ·9 HONDAS All models on sail V.lley Forge. Coralvill • • 597 

C87SO. '76. SI.8A9. XR75. XL70 and FURNISHED or unfurnrshed, one m on t h I y . 351 · 18.e . 1 Z· 1 • 
(Toomay) hit me with an el· WANTED . Baby sliter for one THREE rooms of new furniture fer cno now 1399 Stark's Sport Shop bedroom for one or lwo women, 
bow.' What the hell , be was RECORDERIST . seeks congaist. Infant preferably our home SI99. Goddard's, West Liberty . Wei Prairie du Chl.n. Wisconsin: 5170 plus electricity. Dial 337 . ~INShedE ortrtai'rerm• ~ ptfu:h~rl~III~ : 
standing right on the ball ." bongo 1st or suchlike for lam. Bob, Monday through Friday, begin deliver. Monday· Frlday, 11 ' .m .. 7. Ph 0 n e 326 · 2 A 7 8 . 1 2 . • :M22.2·5 52A HIIII"" Covrt. Tuesd.ys Ind 

338·9809.12-9 Jan u II r y . 337 . 5639 . 1 2 . 9 p.m. Salurday, 10 a.m. · 5 p.m. Sun· v,. 
"I'm taking nothing away day. 1·S p.m. E·Zterms ........ 12·16 SUIILET two bedroom, un . Wednudays . 319 752 5026 

from Miami, but this official STUDY God's word for his true doc" LAB help In medical research , furnished Lakes ide townhouse ( col I e c t l . 1 2 • I 6 
trine every Tuesday. 7:30 p.m .• 422 must be on work·study. Call 353· aVllllable mid December, 354·5175 WANTED roommate to share two 

took away the chance of the Brown 51. 1209 6745.12.12 aft.r 5 p .m. 12 15 bedroom IPlirtment , Coralvill •• 
Buffalo Billa," said Wilson of C II 351 92A5 1 • 
th d f t h ' h thiste DRUOS. The 01 needs Individuals PARTTIME·FULLTIME 1973 TR-6 rtlble 27.000 SUBLET Lakeside, unfurniShed $9'1 . a '. ·2 

e e ea w IC cos am a heavily involved In drug use- Encyclopaedia Britannica. phone II $700 con~e book al efficiency available late 
sbot at the playoffs. Had the heroin.cocalne.etc .-for a feature Mr. Hacker. 3O'iI·786-1418. 1-8 EIGHT to fifteen day trip to ~s:~g S3.~00~ 351 .63~6 . ~. 8 December . Call 351 .9378. 
official ruled that Buffalo re- story. Cali 353-6220. ask for Larry I Corpus Christ ie. Texas. You share e v e n I n g s 1 2 . 1 2 

ed the ball th Billa ouId Frank. Complete confidence PERSONS to deliver Pizza Villa gas. etc. eKpenses . 626·28~. 12· 1S 1973 lA2 VolvO Excellen, con. 
ROOMS FOR RENT 

cover ,e w assured pizza . Also part time cooks. Apply In dillon 0 lions Phon. 337972612 LUXURY townhouse. two 
have been 28 yards away from a STUDE'NT. doctor, lawyer. per~n at Plue Villa , 431 Kirkwood NEED ride to San Francisco· 11 • p . '. • bedrooms, garag., basement. LARGE, furnished room 
go-ahead touchdown. miner. anyone (lin grOOve on .fter 4 p.m . 1·1S SeaHle. Share driving. expenses. __________ dishwasher, S300 monlhly. 338· Refrigerator. sink. sao 338·7092 .12 · 

After the conlrovenial call In Tyner. So take II chance · II'S easy E ric. 3 3 7 . 5 0 2 2 . 1 2 . 1 2 1971 Renault R.16 . Automatic, air. Q.604.12 ·19 12 
the St Lou' Washingto to dO, come down SundllY to the LICENSED PRACTICAL sunrOOf, front wheel drive. 30 ----------

. ' lB· • n gam~, IMU . (McCOY Tyner. Sunday B NURSE NEEDED desper~telyl Ride for m p g . 337 3823 . 12 1 1 SUBLET Janullry I : Two FURNISHED room • Utilities. 
which the Cardinals won m p.m.1.12.5 to work 3 p.m .. 11 p.m. for two, Southern Callfornlallfler 12· bedroom, Towncrest area. S200 phone. laundry. all mea ls In· 
overtime after tying tbe score - , UniverSity Hospital School. Must 1 A . 35 A • 3 302 . 1 2 • 1 2 1974 Volkswagen sedan Very rlus electricity. Hurry l Supply Is cludlng fam il y Style d inners . 

O
n the disputed ..... y there wei PROBLEM- pregnancy? Call Blr·l have license to pract ice practiclil N cherry. air cond itioned. low miles I m i t ed I 337 9552 . 12 12 Exce ll.nt stereo. $ISO . NO 

. ._ , ~hrlghl, 6 p.m.·' p.m .• Monday nursing In Iowa . or eligible for EED Christmas ride to DetrOit. 338.3863.12.9 ' t.levls lon or cars. Prefer female. 
debatem Washington and other through Thursday. 338-8665. t2.12 work perm it. Beginning salary share expenses . Kathy, 338· TWO bedroom furn ished, S190 plus 3 5 1 6 2 0 3 • 1 2 . I I 
cities for weeks $7.884 per vear. 206A.12· 10 1973 Datsun 240Z. Sliver. electricity , ava ilable 1m . 

Rozell as q~tioned about DRINKING problem? AlcohOlics) Contact : Personn~1 Serv ice automllic. Ilr. AM· FM. low medlatelv. 351 05~, evenings 12.9 FEMALE · Sleeping rooms · Close 
e w Anonymous meets each Salurday 12 Gilmore Hall . Iowa City. IA 52242 mlleege . EKc.llent condition . Dial In, furnished . share balh. occurv 

the call at a congressional noon. North Hall Lounge. 12.12 An equal opportunity employer . Tiffin . 645·2779 after 6 p .m . 12. 1 ~ SUBLET Lakes ide efficiency . January 1. phone 338·7875 unll 5 

h
t 
earing and two washingf ll ton .tt. stOAAGE-~TbR'AGE ' IMME DIATE opening waitress. • ~~ f~I~:r~~~~CI~:I:~I~tll~ll: ~9~" ~i~~or Bill ; .fler S p.m .. 351 
orneys unsuccess u y a· SlORAGE walter, experienced bartimder . December . 35. · 5800 . 12 . 9 --.--------

tempted to get a federal judge Mlnl·warehouse units • all sizes. Apply Markee Lounge, FEMALE . Room and bOard 
to step into the matter. Monthly rates as low aS$2S per mon· C 0 r a I v I I Ie . 1 2 . 1 1 UPS TRAVEL TWO BEDROOM furnished available January 5. on. double 

..... ,_ Ia Iso ed Iik I tho U Store All. Dial 337·3506. 1-8 Lakeside Apartment. S2~ . Call room and one single room. 
1 W6 pya seem e y YOUTH Emergency Shelter seeks 353.5257 1973 Ford stallon wagon. COuntry 3 5 ~ . • 1 5 0 . 1 2 I ( De' a i ls, 338 37 8 0 . 12 · U 

to be the center of continuing RESPONSIBLE luirson(s) to' Individual or couple for occasional Squire. air. cruise control. good • 
debate hOuse sit December 21 to January substitution as houseparenls . Noon· 5 p.m. rubber . Excellent condition, SUBLEASE Lakesld. effic iency. DOUIILE rooms available 1m· 

"G' . th edit" Buff I' 5. 353·6818 or 35A ·5313 .12·10 Background in Behavor lal or ACTIVITIES CENTER IMU $2.645 . Call 338. 1983 .12. 15 January 1 and furn iture for salt. mediately. utilities paid. fur . 
Ive em cr, a 08 Social Sciences helpful . call 337 . 338 · A 0 1 O. K r I • . 1 2 · 1 0 nlshed. femal., close . 33l-0266, 

O.J. SImPllOn said of the Dol· RAPE CRISIS LINE 7538.12·11 Ski TripS 1974 blue Mustang II . Under e v • n I n g s . 1 2 • 1 5 
phins. ''They took advantage A women's support service. OVERSEAS JOB Vall Janulryl · 8 30 000 miles good condition AHer ONE bedroom, furnished apart . FURNISHED Sh ed kit 
and tbey belong m· fn' t plac:e. 338-A800. 1·12 , TaosJ.nuary3 · 7 7'30 pm 626.616i 12· 15 ment near Hancher. Sl90 utllilies room. lIr • ... . I> a I d . 33 7 · 98 6 0 . 1 2 . 1 7 chen·blIth. Close. 338.2~4 , liP' 
But I hate to see such a chintzy N~EDED desperately ! A donatIO Temporary or permanent. Eur~pe, 59rln, Brlllk '76 1'" Plymouth, power steering. !IOlntmenl. Available 12·20·75.12·1! 
callhaveaneffectonagame .. In (taK deductablel or cheap TV for Australia, South America, Afroca, Spring Cruise March6 .13 power brakes. Good condition. 

Alice's Dayeare Center. Please etc. All fields, S5OO-S.1200 mono Hilwall March6-13 354 . 2355. eve n In g s . I 2 · 19 ROOMMATE 
WANTED 

seven yean of football, I 've he I p . 353 . 67 I 4 . 1 2 . 16 thly.Expenses paid. slghtseelng ~ ........... ... .. 
never seen a call like that. _ Free Informallon . Write: Interi Bahamas Mlrch 6. 14 1'69 Chevelle 396 convertible . 

"There were 129 players i-••• W".--Tf·T. ·- •••• T· nalional Job Cenler, Dep!. IG, Bo)(' (Students, Faculty. & Staffl Disc brakes. power steering . 5850. 

MOBILE HOMES 

,.- ... -- __ .u . .LwwYJ. ___ lj 01490 Berkeley CA9.7().j 12·12 353-1961 .12.9 FEMALE . January I, $53.33 
fighting for the playoffs who HI~~l~~ 1tA~~N • , • monthly plus utilities. own room, ·1972 Skyline 12.50 . Air con· 
were involved in that call," said 1970 Plymouth Duster . Engine top close In . 337·A216.12·15 dilioned, Clrpeted, sklrtH. is.500. 
SImPllOn In reference to tbe l10G Norttl Dodge condition. optional body work . 1 1 7 • 3 7 I 0 . I 2 • I t 

... ill Hot Landshlre oandw'ches $950 . 337.9340; 338·3HA.12·11 FEMALE to share two bedroom 12..... G-s hat t II on squa .... of the Dolpblns, B' I U - I , duples, $100 monthly plus utilities . .... . u e. mus se . • 
and Baltimore Colts. Hamm's On tllP a. cold Olympia 1974 Dodge Dart Sport . SunroOf, Prefer grad or working, -mlle_tOf Kalona. 656-2005.12· 17 

..... -t be' reduced Pool tables & pinball machines IBANEZ Precision nass copy, *"HESIS experience . Former fold-down rear seat front bucket COralville lSI.2652atter 5 p m 12· 
.. IA num rIB now __ ••• T._T_. __ •• __ •• _" excellent cond·,t,·on, must sell by university secretary. IBM I • I . . .. "74 14X70 three bedroom 

1 .,. . • • " seats. 18.000 ml es. Ask ng S2.950. 15 R II h I OOd condition 
to86 as only tbe Colts and Dol- ------ .. ------------- 12.11, leaving town. anv Selectric carbon ribbon . 338· 337 . A713 ; 353 . 3937.12 . 11 0 a ome n g . 
Ml .. ~ Inln tenti f Alhingot beautyisaloyfarever; reasonllbleOffer . 354.1341 .12.121996.1·26 FEMALE roommate needed Unfurnished . 626 ·2104 . 1215 
1"""'" rema con on or Its loveliness Increases ' It will the playoffs. prosper and grow and become more 1915 Mustang · Must sell. gOing Immedialely. Call after 6 p.m., MUST SELL' 12x56 two bedroom 

a-" TYPING .. Carbon ribbon! elee· overseas, Offers over s.2,8OO. 338· 3 3 8 . 5 7 5 8 . 1 2 • 1 5 'large kitchen' air cllrpeled shed' 
",U trlc; edltong ; exprlenced. Dial 338· 2A38 129 " •• 

. more like Black's Gaslight Village. 46(7.2.4 . . 1 FEMALE · Shllre two bedroom. close In . 351 ·2956, evenings. 12-15 
12·9 furnished apartment nellr Mercy 

__________ . TWELVE years' e.perlence Hospital. 585 plus utilities. 338- It" 12... In .mlll town • 
Christmas Gii'ts 'CRISIS Center· Call or stop in . 112'1, BLOOM Antiques • Downtown theses, manuscripts. Quality A01118 Exc.lltnt condition, $4,500 or best 

E. Washington. 351-0140. 11 a.m. · 2 Wellman •• Iowa . Three buildings work. Jane Snow. 338.60472 .2-4 . . offer • ..u.lall aftotr 4 lI·m.12·11 
QUALITY leather sport coat lind ' .m. 12·16 full . 1·22 FEMALE share lIpartmenl. NEW Moon. 10K 55. part/lilly 
lull length overcoat. both size 36. TYPING service · ExperienCed. VOLKSWAGEN Re!)llir Service. furnished. close In on Dubuque furnished. new cllrpet . gOOd 
Chellp . Call 5:30 p.m .. 351 ·8253.12· HANDCRAI'TED wedding rings. supplies furnished, fMt service. Solon. 5'1, Yelrs flCtorv trained. Street . January 1. ClIli after 10 condition. located In Iowa Cltv . 
11 chr istening gifts. Call evenings, reasonable rates . 338· 1835.2·3 1>014.366(, or "-1·3661 . 12·19 p.m .• 338 ·~. 12·12 12.500. Phone 35~· A512 . 12 . 10 

Terry. 1-42'/·5483 (collect); Bobbl; .iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil ..... FRATERNATIES. taverns. or 351·1741 . 1·1. REASONABLE. experienced· · .. 
prlvateownerl . FOCIIball table for accurate Disserta t ions. 
s a Ie . 337 . 9172 . 1 2 · 1 S DOUBLE bed, 165, complete; manuscripts. papers. Languages. 

chair. plush velvet covered, S20. 338·6509.1.JO 
l51 . 0118 . 12 · 19---------CHILD CARE BRACELETS . Sliver and 

turqUOise. handcrafted In Mexico. FO RME R university secretary 
Beautiful, unique. S36 • S46 (less WATERBED. doubl e with heater desires lyplng. TheSls.lNlnuscrlpts. 
than '/2 retail prlcel . Call Bruce, DO you need a baby sitter whllp and thermostat . Carpeted frame etc. Call351~174. 12·18 
3 3 8 . 0 6 7 3 . 1 2 . 1 ~ Christmas shOPPing or oc · with pedestal , three year 

caslonally . Experienced and warranty, 5100. 337.5275 after 5 EXPERIENCED . Long papers. 
PLEASE bUy some of your Christ· responsble, my home, eKceptionlil p.m.12.1S theses. dissertations. Authors.Car· 
mlS gifts at Alandonl's Bookstore. toy S . 337· A 5 0 2 . 12 · 18 bonrlbbon;al50ellte . 337~502 . 1·15 
• 10 S. Dubuque, 337·9700. 12·19 SALE, complete diagnostic 

WHO DOES IT? 

equipment for Introduction to 
Clinical Medicine. 351·2588.12.15 

STEREO reel to reel tape deck 

CHRISTMAS '01 m 
Artist's portr.lts • ·Charcoal. $10; 
paslel. PS; 011 SI00.11d up. 

1·20 SOS. Mics . Internal, external 351~m. 
WE do I Videotaping for In · speakers . 2 speeds, perfect shape. 
dlv lduals, groups, businesses . $180 · Need cash now! 351.o7~. 12 · 
Iowa City Video. 338 · 723~ . 2 · 1 15 -----------------

PROFESSIONAL IBM typillll' Fran 
Gardner, SU I and secrellirial school 
graduate. 337·5456. I·" 

GENERAL typing · Notary Public. 
Mary V. Burns, 416 low. State Bank. 
337·2656. 12·" 

EXPERIENCED typist wants large 
BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITIES AUDIO REPAIR SHOP 5115,000 worth Of " Don Bernllrd's" Jobs only (dlssertlltions. bOOks. 

Compl.te service and repair turquoise and sterling Indian etc.) . IBM Selectric. 337-4819. 12·16 
Implilier •• turntables and tapes. jewelry will be on displllY and sale 

YOU'VE"JYfC THE E ric. 3 3 8 . 6 A 2 6 . 2 . 2 Thursday and Thursday night . ".perlencld. I BM Selectric. 
UVI • Advanced Audio. 202 Douglass Supplies furnished . English 

MONEY? '''WING · Wedding gowns Ind (one block behind McDonald 's, graduate. Glorl •. 3SI~. 12·16 
WE'VE GOT 'I1iE TIME bridesmaids' dresses. ten years' u· lOW a Cit Y ) • 1 2 . 1 1 . 

perlenc • . 338-oo146. 1-8 FAST. profess ional typing . 
to ftW you how an InVest· THE ARP Syntheszer Clinic will Manuscripts, term papers, 
menl of '15,000 or more CHI PPER'S Tailor ShOp, 128'h E. be comlllll to Advanced AUdio, rl!Sumes. IBM Stlectrits.· Copy 
brIn& ""u lIIbelIevabl Washington. 01.1351.1229. 1·9 ThurSdllY. December 11 at 7 p.m. Center . too . 338·8800.1·27 

#v , , See and comPlire ARP. 1tN:Jo9. -==-----===== 
profits. One rI America' IT.IIIO, t.l.vl.ioI1 repairs. UnlVox. Roland synthesizers and 
beat known doIU fmtehl_1 AIaIonable. Setl.flCtlon glNr.n· other string ensembles. $175,000 Of 
II expanding In II1II. ClII anytime. Man. "Don Bernard's" turquoise and 
territory. Write today fo "1~ !l·17 sterling Indilin Jewelry will be on 

-~------..!£..' sale and display Thursday and 
detaila : IIIEIIKAM'S PI.no Service: Tune · Thursday night. Advanced Audio. FRENCH tutor , $5 per hOur. 
Box 110, St. LouIs. Mo. aUIi ,.Ir . regulate ' r.tlulld. $pl",ts· 202 Douglllss (one block behind experienced T.A. Call Georgia, 

uprlghl.· gr.nds. 354·1952. 1·22 Mc Donald's, Iowa City) .12·11 3 5 ~ . 2 1 2 ~ . 1 2 . 1 • .... _-_ ... 
INSTRUCTION 

Here'. a DI clauilled ad blank 
lor your convenience. 

Write ~d below uslt19 _ bl~"k for uetl word: 

1 • ... . . ... . . 2. ,," .- .. l . . . 4. . 
S. .... . ... . 6. 7 • , I . . 

'. 10 . ........ 11 . 0 .... . . 12. . . . 
U. 14 . .. • i ••• , . IS. a • • • • .. 16. , 

17 . II .... w 1 • . ... .. 20. 

21. 12. ... . .n . , 
24. ... ... .. 

NAME, ______________________ ~~----____ ------------__ __ 

ADDRESSL-______ .... ----~------~--

CITY __________________ ~ __________ __ 

TO FIGURE COST 
Count the number Of wordS 
in your ed . then mult iply 
the number Of words bV the 
rate below. Be sure to count 
ad<Iress and.or phone num· 
ber. Cost equals (Numller 
of Wordsl _ (R.te p.r 
W'"'). 

Mlil (lIIIpIt ..... All 11.,,11 
""" witll (IIKII er _, order to : 

THE DAILY IOWAN 
MINIMUM AD 10 WORDS "-" III Cllllmllllk.tions Ctnter 

1.3D.ys .......... M.k per _II lew. City. lew. S2240 
5 D.,s .............. lOt PIf WWlII er Stefl I". 
I. D.ys . ..... ....... ~ IItr _II All AtIs pay.lII. ill ildVlnct 
• Days .....••..... lOt PIf WWlII -He 1I"8I1t1s. 

DNtIIlnt; II a.m. Ier lint Illy 



.... e ll-'I1Ie o.ny Iowu--Iowa Clty, lowa-'heI·, Dee. 1,11'71 . Last-second .,in 

Hawkeyes WOW thetn in Peoria 
Hats & 
Gloves 

BIVOUAC 

low.'. defeDlllq NCAA 
cbamplOD WftItIen wUI like to 
the FIeld RoaM mat .t 7 : • . 
p.m. toalght hi tile lint all TeD 
daaI meet 01 tile BawD' 1175-'11 
1tUOIl. Tbe 0fIP*II11I a ..... 
lllIDoil team wblclt Iowa bead 
Coacb Gary Kardelmeler aald 
"coald l'1III • off the mat." 'I1Ie 
Ham are eow U after beaIbtI 
Drake IUld Clevelaad S*a&e UId 
are aaddealed III IS ClOD
seeatlve dual meeta over two 
)'taft. 

Photo by Lawrence Frank 

Gettin' down 
Here are the starting lineups, season experiments, contain 

which due to Injuriel and e&!ly some new names: 

lew. 
Mark Mysnyk 
Mike McDooough 
Tim Cysewsld 
Bruce Kinaeth 
Joe Amore 
Qlla Yagla 
DanWagemam 
Chris CampbeU 
Greg Stevens 
John Bowlsby 

118 
126 
134 
142 
150 
158 
187 
lT1 
190 
Rwt. 

11&011 
Gary Matlock 
Kevin Puebla 
Joel Hestrop 
~dyKing 
Mickey Roth 
Doug Chirico 
John Woodard 
Rick Johnaon 
Tom Edgem 
KevinPancratz 

A 12·foot jwnp shot by Bruce 
KIng with four secondI 
remaining sealed Iowa'. fourth 
straight victory u the Hawu 
defeated Bradley, 100.96, In 
Peoria Monday night. 

The Hawks had to overcome 
an ll-point second half deficit 
for their first road win rl the 
season, and only the fifth Iowa 
road victory In 23 games span
ning two seasons. Iowa pushed 
its record to U on the year, 
while Bradley dropped to 2-1. 

Tbe BaWD held a a.a lead at 
illtermialloD, due larJeiy 10 a 
coaviDclngreboqndln.edp 
aDd a aWf lODe prell. Bat the 
Braves had the RobertIOII FIeld 
House crowd j1llbJllal .. they 
acored 1. poiDta ill leu tIwI five 
miDutes Into &be eecoad ball 10 
talIe a 57-54 lead. From there, 
the Bnves iDcreued the 
margin 10 7U5 In a game that 
was tied 15 times ill all. 

the late going until Peth found 
Gatens under the basket for two 
points for a 9O.a9 lead with two 
minutes left In the game. 
Bradley carne right back u U 
forward Roser Pbetley ICOI'ed 
five unanswered points to give 
the Braves a four-point maratn 
with 1:28 remaining on the 
clock. 

Iowa Coach Lute 0II0n then 
Inserted ArchIe Mays Into the 
lineup, keeplni the Hawks In 
their full-court 2JIIle prell. Alter 
a time out, KIng wasted little 
time In scoring a five-foot jum
per before Frost tallied his flnaJ 
points of the night on a layup 
foUowlng a steal by Peth. 

After a foul by KIng, Bradley 
brought the ball Inbowlda and 
forward Mike Davis found the 
net for two points, and the 
Braves led with 40 seconds to 
go, 96-94. The Hawks worked the 
ball around, and with 14 secondl 
to go, Phegley fouled KIng. 

. turn-around jW11p shot with four 
!IeCOIldI to go for the flna1lead 
of the night. Bradley quIc:kly 
called a timeout, but the Braves 
had none rernalrIIng and were 
8IIeIIed a technical foul. 
Thompson toeaed In the gift free 
throw and the Hawks had the 
game and the ball tucked away 
before Mays to.ed In the Jut 
sblt for the game, 11JO.t1. 

Iowa shot 53.6 per cent from 
the field, hitting 45 rIM shots to 
Bradley'. 55.3 per cent on 47 of 
85 shots. The Hawks aIJo c0n
trolled the backboards, gra~ 
bing 41 rebounds to the Braves' 
32. 

AlOIII wItb Froit'. teOI'iD&, 
five other Hawb bit doable 
flIurea. TboIllplOD ftIIlIbed the 
.-me wItb 17 poUlts, IncIIllllJll 
12 ill the Ieeead 1Wf. KIn, bad 
15 polDlI, Larry Parker 11, aDd 
Gale .. &ad Maya eadl flailbed 
with II apiece. Pella, cat Wulf· 
tbeIl aDd Joim IIaIntGa lie' 
coaated for etpt poIIlta bet
weeatbem. 

Five Bradley players accoun
ted for e2 points, u PhIl 

Humbles netted 14, with center 
Greg Smith adding four points. 

Tbe game wu tied eight 
Urnes In the finIt half, the last at 
38-all with two minutes to go. 
Iowa led by five points twice In 
the opening period, but couldn't 
tdd It untO scoring the final 
four POIn~ of the half. 

-
DAILY IOWAN 

CIRCULATION DEPT 
HOURS: 

• -10:30 •• m. 
2 - 5 p.m. 

Call 353-8203 

$ SAVE MONEY $ 
Do ,our fir, clta •• 

II, fII. '"'"" 

1 lb. $.60 
8 ... ~. 

All carefully spotted, 
hung and bagged 

Dutch Way Laundromat 
351·9409 

1216 W. 5tll St. Coralvllll, 10.1 

Quiet baseball draft held 

Dan Frost, the leading scorer 
with 29 points, got Iowa back in
to the game with a layup to 
bring the Hawks within nine 
points. It was 76-70 In favor of 
Bradley when Frost added two 
more baskets along with one 
apiece by Scott Thompson, 
Mike Gatens and Dick Peth, to 
knot the score at BO-all. 

'I1Ie 1-7 jaalor from DaytGa, 
0lIl0 promptly IIepped up &ad 
dropped In hII ftnt free throw 10 
aarrow &be lead 10 .... IUq 
nU8ed the secoad attempt, bet 
Bradley pard Jim Canathen 
carried tile reboaDd oat 01 boaD., 

Caruthers tossed In 'J:l points ,..... _______________ __ 

and Davis added 18. Brazilian 
freshman Marcel de Souza kept 
the Braves alive In the second 
half with 14 points and finished 
the game with 18. Guard Bobby HOLLYWOOD, Fla. (AP) - With the muddled 

franchise situation hanging over their heads, 
major league baaeball officiall went through the 
motions Monday Ii. the minor league draft, a 
source of little talent in recent yean. 

Comrnluloner Bowie Kuhn presided at the 
draft session which began Monday's proceedings 
and wished all the clubs good luck. There were 
only four takers at the bargain price of $25,000. 

The Detroit Tigers had the first choice and took 
Bruce Taylor, a 22-year-old righthanded pitcher 
from the Cincinnati Reds' Indianapolia lann club 
of the American AIIociatiOll. 

He compiled an 8-1 record and a 2.22 earned 
run average for Indianapolis last season. 

Others picked were rlghthanded pitcher 
Gilbert Rondon by the Houston Astros, left
handed pitcher Luis QuIntana by the Atlanta 
Braves and outfielder.firat baseman Ed Kurpiel 
by the California Angela. 

Meantime, there were plenty rl rumors but no 
action on the trade front-and hasn't been since 
Saturday's seven-player swap between Detroit 
and Houston. In that deal, pitchers Dave Roberts 
and Jim Crawford and catcher Milt May moved 
to the Tigers for outfielder Leon Roberta, cat· 
cher Terry Humpbrey and pitchers Mike 
Lemongello and Gene Pentz. 

Baseball still must resolve the Sari Francisco 
Bay Area problem but must walt untO the sale of 

No. 1 in a series. 

the Giants Is completed, possibly this week . 
Officiala feel the Bay Area cannot support both 
the Giants and Oa1tIand sufficiently. 

Wednesday Is the deadline for a group headed 
by Bill Veeck to come up with another $1.2 
million for purchase of the Chicago White Sox. 
Meanwhile, a number of cities, including Seattle, 
Waahlngton, D.C., Toronto and New Orleans, are 
,tanding by hopeful of landing a fnnchise in case 
of a shift. 

Seattle, with a new domed stadium and a 
multimlUion-dollar suit pending against baseball 
if it doesn't land a franchise, Is considered the 
frontrunner. Expansion Is not imminent. 

Four c1ubs-Cincinnati , Philadelphia, St. 
Louis and Pittsburgh-bave full ~man rosters 
and did not participate In the draft. Milwaukee 
had the No. 3 choice In the draft behind Detroit 
and Houston but elected to pass. Atlanta and 
California then made their picks bel ore the 
remainder of the clubs passed. 

In other activity Monday, Kuhn announced the 
24 winners of each team's "Most Memorable 
Moments" promotion contest. Among those on 
hand for the announcement were Johnny Vander 
Meer, who pitched successive no-hitters for 
Cincinnati in 1938, fonner CUbs slugger Ernie 
Banks and Jim Bunning, author of a perfect 
game for Philadelphia In 1964. 

Iowa didn't regain the lead In 
The Hawks worked the ballin

to KIng who tossed In a 

NBA to delay Malone draft 
NEW YORK (AP) - The Na

tional Basketball Association 
agreed at the request of a fed
eral judge Monday to postpone 
indefinitely its special draft of 
five American Basketball Asso
ciation playetS, scheduled for 
Tuesday. 

The NBA made its decision 
after Edwin McAmis, an attor
ney representing the ABA Play
ers Association started new liti
gation asking for a restraining 
order against the draft. 

Federal Judge Robert Carter, 
in Southern District Court, then 
asked that the draft be post
poned and the NBA agreed. 

The judge told McAmis to 
submit legal papers by today 
and the NBA, represented by 
David J. Stern, to produce legal 
papers by Thursday. Judge 
Carter said there might be a 

hearing by Friday. 
The draft, to be conducted by 

a conference call from the 
league's headquarters In New 
York, was scheduled to give 
NBA teams negotiating rights 
to five ABA players, Including 
All-Star Moses Malone of the 
Spirits of 51. Louis. The other 
players were Mark Olberding 
and Skip Wise of the San An-

lonIo Spurs, Mel Bennett of the 
Virginia Squires and Charlie 
Jordan of the Indiana Pacers. 

None rl ~e player8 ever has 
been eligible for an NBA draft 
'because their college classes 
have not yet graduated and they 
did not file for hardship. 

The Jazz already had in
dicated it would select the cov
eted 6-foot-ll Malone. 

VI women in tough test 
The Iowa women's basketball team has Its work cut out for 

itself a8 it comes off two weekend losses to face Grandview In a 
game scheduled for 7 p.m. today in the Field House. No junior 
varsity game will be played. 

Grandview beat WlUiam Penn, the nation's eighth·rated team, 
by 15 points last night. 

Kathy Peters, Iowa's leading scorer, said Grandview will 
"Probably be higher than a kite" for tonight's game, Iowa's 
~venth of the season. The women have won one game while 
losing five so far. 

The following are .ele~ted Bicentennial projects of 
Mrs Shirley Thom80n'8 4th grade cla88 at Robert ·Lucas School, Iowa City. 

The French & Indian War 
The French and Indian War belan In 1754 and continued into 

1763. It W88 the most Important conflict over French and 
British possession in North America. 

Great Britain sent General Braddock and his army to 
America to IIlhtthe war; Georle Washington and the soldiers 
Irom Virlinia coloniala were 10 belp Braddock let rid 01 the 
French. The war that came after was known as the French and 
indian war because the French generoully paid the Indianlto 
help light 011 the British. 

At this time Braddock knew nothing of the Indian warfare. 
Mr. Wuhlnglon asked Braddock 10 make surprise attack upon 
the French. But Braddock dlMlreed . He had already made up 
his mind to cut I road Ihroulh the forest lor his men and 
wagons. 
While the soldiers were working on tlie new road, the French 

and Indian. made a surprise attack. Bullets clme from every 
direction. The red coats which the British wore made ncellent 
target. for tbe French and indiana, well hidden behind roctl 
and bushea. Many of Braddock '. men were either killed or 
badly injured in the raid. 

But WllhlD.lon'l lOIdiers hid behind rocks too. "Order your 
men to bide, Gener.1 Btaddock," Mr . Walhin,ton bened, .. or 
they wm be killed." But General Br.ddock relused. He thougbt 
an army .bould be brave .nd march oul and lI,bt in the open . 

General Braddock wa. aerlou.ly Injured . But it w.s Juat too 
late for Geor,e Wa.hin,ton to turn Ihe tide of tbe battle. 
Engllsb soldiers fled, leavilll behind the dyln, or wounded. 

After thl. event Gear.e Washin,ton took over British and 
Virginia armle. because General Braddock 11'11 so b.dly 
wounded . 

A 101 of lI.btID, 11'11 ahead ler Ihe Britl.b and Colonlai 
IOldien. Gener.1 Wllhin,ton 11'" • very brave man alon, 
with m any of other IOldler.. . 

Illea W.lt ...... .,e' 
Da.,.ter.f Mr. Mra Wa,.e 11'.11 ..... 
111IIIa,lew'" Lu, 

Cat.yJea. 
a,ell 
D .. ,~ter.f 
Mr 6: Mrs Carl Jell 
1.12 Carver St. 

The Liberty Bell 
Over two hund·red years ago the people of Penn.ylvanla buUt 

8 fine bl,ltatehouse In Philadelphi •. 
One man IBid they should get a fine bell for the steeple . 
But In the vear 1751 no one in the Colonies knew how to make a 

bell 80 the chairman of the Assembly wrote a ietter to London 
with his very best quill pen . He asked the very belt bell·makers 
In England to make a fine bell weighing aboul2,OOO pounds. He 
asked them 10 put one of his favorite Bible quotations on It : 
"Proclaim Liberty throughout all the land 10 all tbe Inhabitan. 
ts thereof." from Lev .• XXV. 10. 
Alter the bell arrived on the ship Matilda the workmen built a 

frame on the lawn so people could hear the bell ring , The bell 
rang Dong, Dong I And then there was a sudden thud. The bell 
had cracked! 

Two men who owned an Iron foundry said they would recast 
the bell. When the bell was finished it was hung In the Iteeple. 
When the war came the patriots were alrald the British would 

take the bell for bullets . So they hid the bell in an old wagon and 
later moved the bell 10 Allentown. II stayed hidden under the 
noor of the. Zion Relormed Church about a year. 
When the bell was rung lor John MUlhall', fuoeralll broke in 

a way that It could not be fI~ed . 
Now you can go see the Liberty Bell.t independence Hallin 

Philadelphia, Pennsylvania. 

Betsy Ross 
Betsy Ross was born In 1752 In Philadelphia . She wal the 

daughter of Samuel Griscom. a Quaker carpenter. She is 
believed to have attended the Friend School. In 1773 , Ihe ran 
away and got married to John Ross. an uphoIslerer. Later 
John RoSl was killed and Mrs. Rosl took over his shop and 
became known as the expert seamltrels:She made IlagSlt the 
time of the Americ.n Revolution . She remarried twice and had 
seven daughters. Later she died In 1136. 

INTERESTED IN GRADUATE 
WORK IN EDUCATION? 

PROGRAMS OF STUDY IN THE DEPARTMENT 
OF EDUCATION 

Leading to the Doctor of Philosophy 
• Adult Education 
• Curriculum and Philosophy 
• Education and the Social Order 
• Educational Administration 
• Educational Psychology 
• Higher Education 
• Measurement, Evaluation. and Statistical Analysis 
• language and Reading in Instruction 
• The Study of Teacher Education 

leading to the Master's Degree and Certificate of 
Advanced Study 

• Preservice Preparation for Elementary Teaching (MST)· 
• Preservice Preparation for Secondary Teaching (MAT)' 
t Program for Experienced Teachers 
t Reading Consultant 

·Prevlous worl< In Educalion i, nol a pre,,~u ime 

For Information Write 
Roger A. Pillet 

Secretary, Department of Education 
The University of Chicago 
5835 S. Kilnbark Avenue 
Chicago, Illinois 60637 

G~ ::±1 . THE U N I V E R SIT V 
~&OFCHICAGO 

Fairs of the United States 

William J . Canby said that when he was II yearlold his gran· 
dmother. at the age of 14 yearl. Iold him the story how she 
m.de the first United Stateillal. As the story g~s a commit· . 
tee he.ded by General Geor,e W 81hln,ton, vralted M rl. RolS. 
In June, 1776. Georlle ROil . a .igner of the Declaration Of in· 
dependence and an uncle of Betsy ROil ' first hUlband , .al a 
member of the committee. These men .sked Mrs . ROls to 
make a flag according to the rough design they gave her. 
Washington wanted six'polnted sta,. In the flag but BeUy Rosa 
chan,ed his mind 10 make them live· pointed stars. but no proof 
"-s been found that this Incident really happened . But It il 
known that Betsy ROil wa. an oUlcial fl •• m.ker lor the Penn· 
.ylvanla Navy . The star. and Itrlpes design Ihe may have 
sewn was taken in by Congreslon June 14, 1777. 

1752: A shocking revelation. 

A world's fair is a fair that many nation. take p.rt to have 
_e of their thin,. from their country pul on ublbita llke lar· 
min., science lI.rt 
The Centenni.1 Elposltlon In Phlladelphl. In 117. celebr.ted 

the lGOtb Anniversary of the United Statel. Tbere wa. a 
world '. f.lr c.lled the World'i C9!umblaa Expo.ltion In 1113. It 
celebrated Ihe 4GOtb .nnlverlary 01 when CoIumbUi c.me. 
M.ny people took. ride on the lerrls wbeel wbich wu built 
elpecially lor tbe occaulon. 
A f.lr II an event In which people come to buy,sell and Ihow 

thin,s. Ulually county .nd ltate fairs .re put on once. year. 
State and counly f.lrs tod.y olten Ihow tbe I.tesl larmln, 
equipment and have .musemenll .re •• with rid .. , g.mu, 
Iide .how •• r.clI .nd refreahment ltandl. Sometimll Ihey 
b.ve .how. with famoul enlertalnera. 

The first local f.lr ••• the New Haven, Conn. in IItt Olher 
early 1.lra were in New Hlmp.blre, New Jersey , Maryland. 
South CaroliDl and Vlr,inl. before 1710. Some local fairs In 
lOme Itatll h.ve ocCllrtd .nnu.lly Iince belore Ihe middle 01 
tbe Nineteenth Cetltury. Two 01 the oldeat .Iat. f.lrs .re the 
one In New Brun.wlck, New Jersey .nd SyracllJe, New York 
which be,an In 1141. 
State and county f.lrsare akin with loc.I'al,.. 
The JobnlOn Counly Fair I •• 1 the f.lr,round. Ju.t put the 

airport In low. City. The f.lr \I ulu.lly held in July or AUlu,t. 
The f.lr h •• aboul 700 partlclp.nla who are members In Ihe .. H 
clubl. The fair b •• rldel, refrllhmeot ltand., .amea .nd 
prillit, of Ilvlliock. Lui year it h.d. bol.lr balloon. 
The lirst fair In 1141 Is ItllI.1m liar 10 Ihe f.l,. we bave Iod., 

and I. an Important p.rt of our American Herlta.e. 

Tht DeIly 1 .. ln WI"'" 10 'IIPI'- Itl orttltuclt IQ 
the I lowl CHv School Botrd, school teectltrt .. 
Itudtntl for th.lr cooperltJon, tIm ... energV In 
producing this _Its. 

enliNanum .. ,I' 
.. •• f IIr 6: lira Cal NtrIU. 
IMlllnabl4l. Dr. 

Su ...... cN.lly 
a,e' 
D •••• ter 'f 
Mr. Mn MIe.el MeN.lty 
1UI.".r,eItDr. 

... 
Cere, •• , .. .. ,l' 
.. •• f 
Mr 6: IIr.l.a •• 111 Ha ... 
11111:_181. 

Some people just won't leave well enough alone. True, Ben 
Franklin is an educated man. Even a do-it·yourself doctor. 
But he's always tinkering with some new idea. The other 
night, folks saw him flying a kite in a thunderstorm. He was 
actually a human lightning rod, and a few more volts could 
have killed him. Electricity isn't his only claim to fame. If 
he's not designing streetlights, he's starting a fire company. 
Or, an insurance company. He's a printer and a publisher. He 
gave us our first library. We think he has a pretty good future 
in politics, too. If only he'd learn to dress a little fancier, 
there's no telling how far he might go. ~ 




